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HISTORY.
In 1840, five brathteu of amftll iqmdb but of large
bMtU and broad sympatblea aat In a bouae In Carsonvllle, recently torn down, and as tbey diacusaed the
needa of the Baptiat denomination in East Tenneaaee,
some one auggeeted the Idea of eatabllahing an inatitutlon of learning in the oommunity. The brethren
preaent wvre W. C. Newman, I. M. Newman, B. I.
Newman, Prof. B. R. Bryan, and Rev. Nelaon Bowen,
all of whom heartily endoraed the anggeation. Rev.
C. C. Tipton came in a little later, and added bis
hearty Indoraement to the meaanre. Rev. C. C. Tipton immediately interviewed prominent Baptlata
here and there, and the acheme waa received with
Hucb favor that, in a little while, thia agiUtion reBuUed in the organiaation of "The Baptiat Educational Booiety of E u t Tenneaaee."
Truateea were at once appointed, and on thelltb
day of February, 1851, they aelected a building committee and two financial agenta, C. C. Tipton and
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Rev. Jesse Baker, D.D., Secretary Board of Trustees.

"The Moaay Creek Miaslonary Baptiat Seminary."
In September, 1852, the achool entered the new building. In Auguat, 1858, Dr. Samuel Anderaon waa
elected Preaident and held the poaltlon until 1857.
The growing inatltution demanded additional fAcilitiea for board, and the truateea decided in 1855 to erect
two brick dormitorlea on the campua. Thia work
waa entmated to W. C. Newman, and they were
ready for occupancy in Auguat, 1857. During the
term of I858-'5e, eighty-four young men were quartered in theae dormitorlea.
They were occupied by Federal troopa during the
war of 1861-65, and were very much damaged. The
board made out a claim of |6,000 againat the Government for the occupancy and damage of theae dormitorlea, and our present Congretaman, Judge Henry B.
GIbaon, after Introducing a bill in the 54tb. 55th and
66th Congreaaea Anally aecured favorable action by the
Committee on War Ciaima and ita paaaage, in the
Houae. We hope it may paaa the Senate at the next
aeaaion.
During the aummer of 1800 theae bulldlnga were
torn down and the brick were uaed In the erection of
the girla' new home.
W. C. Newman flrat and last contributed 110,810
Prof. S. E. Jones, D.D., Chair o( Mathematics.
toward the erection of theae dormitorlea; in fkct, he
William Bogera. Thrae agents were Inatructed "to aacriflced hla eatate for the College. After he had
ralae money to erect buildloga, to purchace library left his comfortable home near the College and had
and' apparatba,' and alao fbr endowment." William removed to the country, he continued a zealoua friend
Bogera' flrat report, anbmltted Aug. 7, 1851, waa aa to the Inatltution, and in a cheerful mood aald: "My
followa: *'To the Board of Truateea of Moaay Creek money'waa apent ln% good cauae."
Baptiat a g i n a r y ; Dear Brethren: I report three and
Dr. Anderaon was followed by Bev. Mat Hlllamau,
a haifmontha' labor, and #2,886.60 In bondB, notea, D.D., aa Preaident, and during the term of 1858-'50,
and caah In hand." The Moaay Creek oommunity the achool naatricalated 150 young men, twenty of
contributed moat of the money for the erection of the whom were students for the ministry.
flrat building, and the funda aecurcd by Agent Bogera
Dr. Hlllamau realgned the prealdency In 1850, and
were uaed mainly In the pqrchaae of booka and appa. Bev. N. B. Goforth, D.D.,' was elected his successor
ratua.^- '
and continued at the head of the Institution until
Aa the college building waa not ready for occupancy, 1862,'when the dooni were cloaed on account of the
the achool waa opened In September, 1851, in the Bap- war.
'
'
tiat Ohureb, with William Bogera aa Preaident and
The school was reopened In 1866 by Prof. Bryan,
k B. Bryan aa a teacher.
and in 1808 Bev. JTesae Baker, D.D., came to hla reBcaroaly had the Infknt enteiprlae gotten well under lief, teaoblug in the iMhool and aervlng aa pastor of
way when It received a aevere blow in the deoth of Ita the Baptitt Church. At this tlm^ It required heroic
young, yet wIm and energetic Praaldent, which oo- hearts to stem the disoouragaments of the shattered
oumdonNov.24. 1651.
InsUtnUon. Prof. BtTah's health flailed during the
At b^. death tha management of the inatltiiUon de> year and Dr. Baker was left to stcuggle with the
t ^ i'
vdvad upon Pfof. Bryan. He waaone of Ita Ibundera,! problem single handed and alone. '
on* of Ita flial teaohera, waa conneoted wlthlt from
In 1869, Jsisa Baker was elected Preiddent, and W.
Ita aatikbUabment to 1860, and did much to develop T. BusMdl uid T. B. RaassU were associated with hUn
the Golleg* to Ita pnaeni poaldon of uaafkilnaiB.
aa proflHwns. The Btusells oondnoted the Intamal
Hai and Preaident Bogem sleep In graves newr by worit of the school during this year and Piealdent
the CoUsi* ttucr founded snd lovad. While the Col- Bakar n d a 8,600 miles on bobefaack aa financial agent,
liga was Ibundad only fbrty-nlna ysarsagOi not on* securing the sum of 16.850 in cash and pledgai.
orUsraandnsTOrvlvaa. ;
^
,
; NiiiIn 1870, wta«n Ptsaldaht Baker had returned to his
On PwMmbsr 1861, the UoUega was ohaitarsd as chair ill lbs Collage and to bis pastomta, ia Mnaik-

able revival broke out fn the Church and College, In
which nearly 100 aoula were converted. Dr.' Baker,
feeling that he muat give himaelf to the ministry, re«
signed the presidency on Deo. 10,1870, and Dr^ N^ B.
Goforth waa elected aa hla aucceeeor on the aame day.'
He served with abUity and aaU^lscUon untU 1882,
when he tendered hla resignation, having enahrined'
hhuaelf in the affectiona of hundreda of young men
who atlll delight to do him honor.
In 1874 the Truateea decided to build a new college
edifice and Dr. I. B. Khnbrough waa employed to aecure the money. Later it waa decided to purchaae a
large brick building and tbe grounda adjacent ftom
Major A. J. Mountcaatle. The achool aoon entered
theee handsome quartera and remained there until
1802.
In 1880 the College was fortunate In receiving a bequest by the late Hon. J. H. Carson, of Dandrldge,
which amounted to ^7^000, and was designated as a
permanent ministerial endowment fund. A little
later I. N. Klmbrougb, of Mossy Ciraek, added $1,000,
and Martha Daniel, also of Mosqy Creek, left several
hundred dollars to the same purpose.
In June, 1882, Bev. B. G. Manard. D.D., was elected
Preaident and entered upon his duties with charapterlatlc energy and bright hopes. In the fall of the
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Prof, J. M. Burnett, Chair of Greek and Modern Languages

same year an epidemic of amall-pox broke out In the
community, and the bright prospects of the Colleg^'
wen blighted.
The President felt constrained to resign. Pmf. 1.
J. HufT, the able instouctorln Engllah, bad Just died,,
macy young men fled ta haste, and there was llttla
left to encourage the remnant of the faculty and students.
However, the Institution soon rallied'from Its d ^
premd condlUon. Prof. S. W. nndell, a'giadaateof
Amherat and of Newton ThMloglcal InatUuUon, was
elected President, the standard of scholarship Wits
raised, and the schoc^ took on new Ufa. On the 20th
of Auguat, 1888, he ofTered hla realgnaUon, and bti'
the 25th of August, 1888, Bev. W. A. Montgomery,
D.D., LL.D.. was elected President '
After four yews of hard labor on a very Inad^uaM
salary, Dr. Montgomery resigned ,Uw president.
He was a xsalous advocate of the ob-t^ucatlon of ^ e
sexes, and dudng hla admlnlsttatl9n Carson O o U ^
and Newman C o U ^ ware united. This was dm|* ia
1889,1 and was warmly endorsed rby ihe A m ^ a i a
Baptist EducaUon Society, of which Bev. Fiti^^r.
Gat«s„was the Seotetary. This Booiety was mma*
itatlng a decided intereat>th« College, Mid a ll^lSj
latar made an appropriation both te onnrent exitenass
and to endowment..
.
. <
Newman CoUafa waa • yoong insUtoUon tot |lrla
astabllslMd In 1882, whkih had anjoysd • renoarkaW*
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protperiiy and growth under Ita Preeldent, W . T.
Ruwell.
The College wm named Carmn and Newman In
bonor of J . H . Caraon and Ibe Newman family, who
have been very warm and geuerouB friends of t h e InBtltntlon.
Thta Is an imperfect hiBtory up to 1890.

audltorum. and the lecture rooma of the diflerent
profeamra.
These rooma ate all large, well lighted, and admirably adapted to college purpoeee. T h e anditorium
bas a seating capacity for 1,200 iudlvidoala and la one

MCATION.

Perhapa the moat important question about a school
la lU location. No tbougblful parent wants to send
bU eon or daughter to school lu an unhealthy or uudealrable locality.
The town of Moaay Creek is located near llie cenler
of the fertile valley of East Tennessee. It Is overlooked by the Clinch Mountains on the northwest
and the Uuaka range on the southeast. We are
twenty niue miles east of Knoxviiie on the Southern
Railway. ^^ e now have ten passenger trains daily,
and eight of these, including the two vestibules, make
regular atops here. The college la altuated one fourth
of a mile south of the depot on a beautiful eminence
overlooking the town and surrounding country. The
landscape la beautiful and t h e view ertenxlve.
The posUl and telegraphic facliitlei are exceileul.
We have both the East Tennessee and People's ttlephonea in our town. The former has an exchai ge
here with a telephone In t h e college. We have a
neat depot with two comfortable waUing rooms.
The town of Moasy Creek haa about l.ax) population,
a large portion of whom have come here durlug the
laat few years for the purpose of educating their
children In the college. There are elghtteu stores,
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two livery aUblee, three manutacturiug plauta, a
bank and three churchea, but no saloon In the town.
R—t Itoneeaee la not.'d far and near aa a eeclion of
health naorta. I t la tu enough aouth to escape the
extreme cold of northern w l n t e n , and yet the elevation Is rach aa to eliminate all mlaamittlo Influencea.
The average elevaUon of thia aectlon !• 1,000 feet
above the level of the aea-^many poitlona ate much
higher, the alte of our college Itself being aomething
over 1,100 feet. I n thia section ate hundreds of sptlnga
containing Iron, epeom, eulphur, llthla and various
other mineral p r o p ^ l e s . Several auch springs and a
well of llthla water ate to be found right in our own
community. These thing-, w i t h o u t pute a l t and
favorable latitude, give almcst an Ideal location for a
school. Maiatia Is unknown here, and but few cases
o f a l c k n e a a o f a n y k h i d h a v e cccnried In the school
for m a n y years. T h e natural dtahiage of the town la
auch that there can bis uo local cause for epidemics.
MAIM BUILDIKQ.
The college owes Rev. B . J . WllllngLam.. D.D., a
debt of gratitude for his timely Interest and generoelty.
I n 1890, while we were still in the old building, he
came to M o « y Oieek f i o m Chattanooga, a t his own
•xpense, called the trustees and faculty together and
urged the Importance of immediate action. Asevl>
dance of his Interest, b e started the subscription with
1600 and paid It promptly.
A large building, 160 by 166 feet, and three stories
high, was Immediately begun. I t Is located In a
campus of thirteen acres of good land, which can
easily be m a d e a most atti&cUve lawn. T i e buUdlng
la modem In aivhltectai*, trimmed In Bedford stone,
has slated roof, a n d la one of tbe most convenient as
wall M moat handsome school bnlldlngs In t h e land.
Tbaatohltaeta planned It to cost 146.000. o a t the
balldlng oommlttea praotlotd such r l i ^ economy,
t h a t ttaa a n t l n coat did not exceed 188.000.
^ I t oontalns tin l l b i u y and leading room, alnmnl
haU. boslneaa baU, art stndio, Y . M. C. taaU. Y.
W . O. A. hidi, pbysleal a n d obemtaai labmmtoriea,
pniidMit*to0oa^ InU of tlM four U t M i j r aoetaHaa, Om

J. C. Welsh, Secretary, Teacher In School of Business.

of the best audience rooms lu the c j u n l r y . It la con
templated at an early date to Leat thki building l>y
Hteam and light it by electricity.
IIOARDINQ HALLS.
A little more than a year ago the tnisteea decided
t.i ertct on the campus nc»r the main building a large
HIKI comniudluus boardiiiR hall fur young women,
l liiB tiiiilding Is uow complete and ready for occu
p tiiey. It Is a liandimme biiek structure, fuuratorlis
l.iRh, l oveitd w h h t'lale aud modern in all ita con
Ki ruction and appointmenta. It is lieated with steam
and will pnibkbly iw lighted by electricity. I t « m initis n r , rooms and will accomo<late seveuty-llve
iMiardrrs. The rooms are large aud well llgbttd and
veniHated and all tinli-hcd lu natural pine coate<l
wHb haid oil. Comiietent judges have pronounced
it one of the most elegant buildlog** In EastTenne^roe.
It in iucattd within ouo hundred feel of tlie main
Ijiiililing
S.iiue of the rooms are completely furiili>lit^tl.
wliile rther rooms ate furnished as fulluwi': Itur an, tiedstcid, luatlret'S and fprlngs, wnnb Htwnd,
clmlr!*, Includiiii; rocker, shades, wash bowl and
|.l Cher, Urge center rug and table. Tbe furniture is ue«t aud buhstantlai. T h e rooms are elegautly
p a p e n d and ate at ouce comfortable and attractive.
In tbe preparation of the meuu tbe needs of student
life will be catefully studied and all the moat wholesome articles of diet will beaerved in the beat m a n n e r
poasible.
Several of the teachtra will reaide In this home; bei-idee, we are fortunare In securing the services of Mrs.
£ . A. Cunningham as Matron. Mrs. Cunningham
has held similar positions at South West Virginia Inatitute. Shorter College, and other leading Inatltutious.
She is a lady of experience and culture and will give
all her attention to the direction and Improvement of
t h e young women. In fact, it is our purpose to apara
no palna to make thia a model boarding home for
The Carson College building, for several years need
as a Young Ladle's Home, will be opened this flail to
young men. I t la a handiome brick a t r u c t u n altuated at the edge of a beautiful grove of trees about
one-fourth of a mile from the main building. I t will
f u m l a h accommodations for about twenty-flve young
m e n . This properly will b e l n charge of a capable
hoet, and will b e a n excellent boarding place.
I n addition to the abo<r«buUdlngs,the College owns
a number of neat frame houses, which ate tented a t
reasonable tales and ftitnlah accommodations for those
who wish to board themselves. Last year a number
of o u t best students lived lu these buildings. Self
b i ^ t d l n g In thcae buildings Is eapeccially practical for
boys and gltla coming from the same fkmlly.
A number of the beat clthteua of town will also
board young men In their homes.

partment, btka been Identified With tiie sebool woric
fbr m a n y years. H e gradoated from Gataon College
lu 188» and h a s tecenUy taken a couiae of rtudy a t
Colnmbhm U n l v e n l t y , Washington, D. C.
I n this school a n Included Logic, FollUcal Econom y , Psychology, Ethics, a n d Efldenoea of Christianity.
This is an a g e in which m e n nse skUlftil aopblstry
to establish false theoiiea i n political a n d aoelal science as well a s In ChiUtlMilty. SpecUl prominence
will be given to the study of Logic, t h a t the atudent
may thoroughly undetaUnd the n a t u t e and uae of
the aylloglam, and be enabled to meet fallacloua
reaaouing In a maaterly and convincing way.
The attentloi: of educatora la now mote fully directed to Political Economy t h a n ever before. The gei^lua
of our Inatitutiona and social system d e m a n d s t h a t
the men who are to ahape t h e destiny of our country
should understand the fhndamentai principles of
our government and social science. It is the purpose
of thia branch to inculcate broad and liberal viewa,
aud to dlminisli t h e extreme partisan spirit that is
too prevalent.
Tlie study of Psychology and Ethics Is very profuuiid, and demands a trained mind and auch geueral Information as la ae<iuired by an extenaive course
in college; theae branchea are theteforo taught In t h e
Senior Year. Here the student becomes his owu
philosopher, a n d la Invited to a fiee dhwuaalon of t h e
topics under consideration.
The Inatitutlon Is s t r k t l y Christian, and ita chief
aim la to develop atrong Christian ctiaracter; tlieie-

P r u ( . R. A. Henderson, C h a i r of Latin.

fore, it is thought eminently proper to liave the Se jior Claaa take a course In Evidences of Chrhitlanity.
SCHOOL O F L A T I N .
PROF. R. A. IIBNOERSON.
Prof. Henderson giaduated from Caison College in
1883, and has been engaged in teaching ever all ce.
H e is an able Latin scholar, and gives bis entire time
and attention to this subject.
This course bas been arranged with a view of giving
to the atudent an acquaintance with the standard
Latin authors and with the beat Latin literature, and
to create In him a tellah for continued Latin study.
The history of the Roman people will be incidentally
taught lu t h i s school, b u t tl e text-book on B o m a n
history will be taught by t h e professor in tbe chalt of
history. Throughout t b e entire course t h e utmost
pains will be taken to have tbe students acquire eklll
in constructions, facilily In tran lations, andacqoaiutance with Roman character a n d Boman lltetature.
Latin composition will be taught througboat the
course, in connection with the prose Latin read, and
attention will be given to the study of Proaody and
to scours on t b e part of t h e student skill in acanning
Latin verse In connection with t h e Latin poetry lead.

SCHOOL O F G B E B K .
BROFUBOR BOBHBIT.
Prof. J . M. Burnett, w h o has chatge of thia department, Is a graduate of Blohmond College, and
also of the Sonthem Baptlat Theologieal Semlnaiy.
T h e studiea In this depwrtment e x t n d t h i o a g h Ibar
yeats, the first of which belonga to t h a P r a p m t o i y
COURSES OF STUDY.
School. I t la the- a h n of t h e department t o g l f * ttie
These ate desifned to dlacipiine the mhid, to accus- stndent not only • critical knowledg* of tha language,
tom It to i^tematlc and protracted thonght, and to bat also to w a b l e h h n to acqnlN IhelUiy In n a d l D g
fhtnish the stndent such infotmatlon aa ahall lit him Gtaek antboia and to secore for b l m aaoh a n noqanlntfor the putsnlts of life, or qualify liim for prollMslonal anoa with t b a litemtnre m will a w a k v i • t m a appi».
study. Tbe IntmUon Is to attanga the dlflTennt Bal>> claU3n of t b a t n a a n m of QiMk t h o a g h t , T t a m r r a
Jechi in the otder in which they should be aludlad, two tblnga which thia depwrtmant InsMa upon: First,
and to give each one tba time Its relative Importanoa t h a t t h e maaleiy of t b a Q i w k langQaga la a n Indemuids.
valuable dladpline of U w m h i d , deralophic t b a p o w w
SCHOOL OF PHILOSOPHY.
and habit of nice disetimlnatlon; and, aaoondly, t h a t
Prof. J. T. Hendanoo,wbo baa etaaige of tbiBd«> m lnt«rwo?«i Is tba Ultnitat* of u i t e i t Q m m w i t h

^ e Hteiatura of modeth Uihcs, thai Mi Acquaintance
with tbe history and accomplishments of tlie Greeks
hi an essential element of broad and liberal culture.
Prof. Burnett also bas charge of t h e school of mode m langoagea. This school embraces the French and
German Ian nagee and ilteratura. A two years'
course in each is oflltred. but only one year's c o u n e in
each is required for gradualion.

IBOO.

new works comhig out, and by the adopUon of the
latest and moat approved Uxt-books.
I slated globe is used In teaching Spherical Geometry and Trigonometty.

chosen art. Mlas CUra Baur, Directress of t b e Cinclnnatl Conservatory, commends t h e m In very strong
terms,
They have held their present posiUons for t w o
years, d a r i n g which time t h e department baa oon>
tiuuously grown in numbets a n d Inteiest. T b * dep a r t m e n t to supplied with t h e beet pUnos h i t b * m a r ket. One new Instinment was provided hwt year.

SCHOOL O F P H Y S I C S A N D C H E M I S T R Y .

SCHOOL O F E L O C U T I O N .

I'ROFESSOR WAIiKER.
Prof. Cbarlee Walker is a graduate of the University
of Tennessee and a P h . D. of Clark University, tbe
oijiy school in America which doee purely graduate
wotk.
lufcttuctioa Is given in Physics for one year. Tbe
course of study Includes Dynamics, Mechanics, Heat,
Sound, Light, EleclricHy and Magnethm. After
maateilng t h e elementary principles of each aulject,
the student petfoims a uumt)er of experiments upon
t h a t particular l u l j e c t in the laboratory. Only by
txpetlmenilng can he Ihorcughly fix in mind tbe
ptinciplea of t h e text Ixtok.
T h e d f p a t l m e n t Is BOW well fcupplUd with apparatus for IllUBtratlngall the fhndamental and theoretical
principles treated of In tbe clais room. Among tbe
pieces of apparatus now In pofsesclon of tbe college
m a y be mentioned t b e following: Cathetometer,
Holts Toepler Elccltlc Machine, Electric Dynamos
(three dlfTerent forms). Spectroscope (Bunsen-KIicholT
pattern), Tangent Gaivenometer, Atwood's Machine,
etc.

HISS I.0l'I6B MOBBLY.
Miss Mosely comes to the school with highest testlmonhils of competency and fitness for her work. S h e
hss studied under some of t h e best teachers of t h e
cCunlry, and has given great sattofactlon whsra she
hss taught. I n addition to Elocution and Vole* Culture, she will give spechil attention to Reading, a n d
a five m o n t h s ' course In Beading will be required of
all students in the Freshman class.
Mias Moeely will also give Instructions on t h e Violin and Guitar.
SCHOOL O F A R T .
MBS. BUINCItB THOMAS HALE.
Mrs. Hale had a large and enthushwtlc chus last
year, by fat the largest the institution has ever h a d .
The exhibit a t commencement w a s m u c h admired
and complimented. She was t h e Medaltot at Southwest Virginia Institute at the Commencement of 1897,
and is a graduate nnder Mlas Leftwlch, who studied
Art for four y e a n in Parto. Instruction is ofTeted In
oil, pastel, crayon, water colon, china, and free-hand
drawing.
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While engaged In physical laboratory work, atu4 enta ate required to put lu two hours dally.
The course in chemiatry alao contlnuea one year.
T h e principal elements and tlieir moat Important
compounds, together with the fundamental laws
governing chemical actions, are studied during the
flist six montlis. Qualitative is then taken up, the
student spending t h e greater part of tbe t i m e in
laboratory work. Two hours laboratory wotk daily
ate required.
The chemical laboratory was fitted u p and equipped
during the past year. T b e laboratory ofTers excellent
lacUities for a t w o years' course in chemistry. A m o n g
t h e chemical ajpparatus recently purchased m a y ^
mentioned, a Spectroscope (Imported from Getmaiiy
at a cost of tSO), Chemical Balance (imported from
Rotterdam, Holland, a t • cost of |40), Dangler Gasoline Burner, for Ignitions a t high temperaturo, etc.
SCHOOL O F MATHEMATICS.
PROFBSBOB JONX8.
Prof. S. E . Jones, D . D , is a graduate of Carson College and bas devoted m a n y yeats to teachhig and
prsaohkiK.
I n this d e p a r t m e n t special effort is made to have
t b e pupils wellgronnded In t b e prinolples of each
branch. I h e mottolstodofAoroujpA wotk. Recognising t h a t Matbematlce Is eminently adapted to the
devdopmmt of the m i n d , out aim shall be to cultivate
accotate, aystemaUc, and logical thinking.
I t will a h n b a i « m e m b « m l t h a t m n o h of the m a t h ematical course Is very practical, a n d t b e l n s t r a c t l o n
will be oonduotad w i t h a view to t h e fitting of boys
and giris fM t b e ptaetloai demands of boslneaa life.
I n tba stndy of AritbmeUc and 8arv«yhig espaolally,
piaothHdpnhtamewUI b e assigned; In tba study of
Geomatqr o r ^ n a l demonstratlona will barsqnlted;
a n d In oonneotlon w i t h t h e ptUielplea of Survaylng,
Meniniatlon, I i r r d l n g , M o . actual field work with
tba o o m p a a s a n d t n u u d t wUI ba don*. T b a n a w D M t n n a and dbMxnrertaa m a d e by spatdaliats hi ]Iatba>
matlot w I l l m a i v a a t l e D t i o n b y a flritSisal stody of tba

Miss Tennessee Jenkins, C h a i r o f

History.

SCHOOL O F E N G L I S H .
PB0FES60B GABS.
Prof. W . S. Gass, who Is a t the head of this department graduated from Carson a n d N e w m a n College
In 1800 and has since spent two summers at Chicago
Uuiverslty.
In tblH course the pupils are trained not only In the
tiemeutary ptiuclples of grammar, but In t h e art of
wrlling their thoughts In clear and expressive language. Th0y aro encouraged to take note of habitual
errors lu t h e use of English, and to report aud correct
them In the class. Teat work and reviews will be
given frequently, and every tfl'trt will be made to
have the recltatlona intereating and profitable.
The purpoae of the course lu rbetorlc Is to develop
as far as practicable the student's power of expressing his thoughts clearly and adi q'lately. To this eud
rhetoric la studied not only aa a acieuce but also as an
art. While the priucipleB of style and invention are
thoroughly mastered by the atudent, and special attention la given to the rhetorical aualysls of selected
specimens of tbe various kinds of prose discourse, the
most Important feature of the work In rhetoric is tlie
writing of original themes by the atudenta. Both
dally aud weekly themes a n written, and one hunr
a week la devoted to reading aud criticising these
themes In t h e class.
The a i m lu the c o u n e In English Literature Is to
cultivate in the student a taale and appreciation for
good lltetature, and to acquaint him with t h e blstoiy
of our literary development and w i t h the great English masterpieces, for purposes of broad culture and
intelligent llletaty critlclem. This Is done by a thorough study of the lives and beet productions of the
atandard Briliah and American authots, a n d short
hlatotiee of English and American literature.

Mrs. N o r a Maples Rankin, Director o f Music.

M n . Hale h a s marked talent as an artist, to a n e n tbuslastlo teacher, and Inspires h e r pupils w i t h her
own energy and spirit of progress. T h e Trustees will
fit u p during t h e summer a large ball on t h e third
floor of our College building for a studio to accommodate this growing school.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.
FBOF. WELSH—PBOF. D'ARMOND.
T h e Instructon in thto department are men of prao*
SCHOOL O F H I S T O R Y .
tical business expetimce as well a s teachers.
MISS JBMKIKB.
Prof. Welsh graduated from Carson College hi 1887,
Miss Tenlieesee J e n k i n s is a graduate of Carson and and haa been teaching about ten yean.' H e took a
Newman College, and has spent one summer In the course In t h e Atlanta Bushieas C o l l ^ , haa kept
Chicago University.
hooks for a large maoufiMsturing concern for two
Tbe s t u d y of History broadens t h e Intellect and y e a n , and was employed In the- government civil
ennoblea t b e aspirations. The stndent Is In conatant service one year.
«
contemplation of the gieatest heroes aud patriots,
Prof. D ' A r m o n d w a s a atudent a t t h e U n l v e n l t y of
and admiration Is the first step toward imitation.
Tennessee for four and one-half y e a n , gradoated from
The object of the Inatmctlon given will be: flnt, to Carson and N e w m a n C o l l i e in 1883, a n d from Knoz<
emphasize t h e d i m r e n c e between reading history and ville Businesa College lu the same year. Siuoe grad*
studyhigblstory; second, to acquaint each student uating h * bas been constantly u g a g e d In teaeblng in
through Independent work with the best methods of the leading bushiess oollegea of t h e ooantiy, a n d aflat
historical study; third, t o show t h e development of actual experience In a„bank to t b * author of a work
present f t o m p ^ conditions; fourth, to Indicate the on B a n k h i g which,be bas taught w i t h saooass. ..
organic relation of history to other branchea of knowlWhile t h e business department of Carson and Newedge.
'
m a n College la only t w o y a a n old. It haa mat w i t h
T t a t books ate hitended aa a mere guide. Stndenta marked success a n d to becoming one of t b * l*adlng
a n trained to do Independent wotk and h a v e flree featureaoftbeooUeg*. j
•-i,
;
access to t h e variohs referance books a n d encycioT b * nnmbwr of stod«nts enrolled last year was so
piBdlas in t h e college Ubraty. Beootdsof raaeatoh larg* t h a t It beoam* mcessary to fit,up a hug*r room.
ai« kept b y students In notebooks and reports mad* Accordingly a long hall on tb* flnt floor of tbe m a i n
on recitation. E a n y s a n d discussions ar* frequently building to n o w being arrang*d for thto d * p a r t m * o t
requited.
Thto baU to w*U lighted a n d wlU b* fhtntotaad w i t h
^
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
oak tables, o h a l n , offlcss, boards, <typ*wi1t«s, t*l*>
graph lnstram*nts, *tc.
- .tmh ;
MB8. MORA XAFUni BABKIH.
Courses of Inatmctlon will b* offiwsd In BookkaapHiai B U m MAFUDk
These t«aobets studied maslc for sevatal yaaia hi Ing, Banking, Boshiaas Pcaotlc*, C o n u n o d a l Arith*
oar Instttntlon, spent a year In t b * Collsge of MuslOi matlc, Oommwotol L a w , Panmanahlp, B p d l l n f , L*t<
d n e i n n B t l , and later a t t m d e d t b * Ctonsarratory o f , tar Writing, Bboktband, Typ*wrillngand TUsgraphy.
Th*a*oaars**a>*JaBtaB tiioraagh a n d a a « x t « i a t v *
Mnalo, OhielnnaU, from which InsUtatlon tb«y bold'
•MkAmib' o«tlfloat*B. Tluqr hav* flncmnsleal tatont, as those irf a n y other buainen ooll«g*.-^ Baridw tbia,
ematkabl* a n n g y , and a n •ntbaalai'tlo lof* I n tlMd^ w* hav* ap*dal advantagas ov*r t b * ordinary bnataKM

B A P T I S T A N D B E P L E C T O K , A U G . B, 1 9 0 0 .

BAPTIST AKD BBFLBCTOB, AUG. 2,1900.
pleton'a Cyclopedia of American Biography, Cholw
Library of American Literature, etc.. so that tbe
library is very well supplied with referent books.
But for books of a general character the Hbrwy is
largely dependent upon the glfto of friends, either of
money or of books.
SomeUme ago a suggesUon was made to many of
the friends of the College to send their old books,
which they no longer had use for, to tbe College
library. Quite a number of such books have been recelved, especially from Oapt. W. W. Woodruff, Dr.
R. R. Acree, Dr. Jas. B. Taylor, Rev. O. F. Fllppo,
D D., I. B. Merrlam, Chattanooga, and Woman's
Missionary Society of Clarklvllle Baptist Church.
The most of these books will be of great value to the
students for mauy years.
If all the friends of the College will likewise send
us their old books, the library will receive respectable
proportions, while an Incalculable blessing wlU be
conferred upon hundreds of young men and women.
Send all such books at tbe expense of the library. If
you have only one book, send it; it will be gladly received. The library ought in this way to be Increased
several hundred volumes during tbe year. It has
been decided to flt up in good order one of the largest
halls In our building for a library and give special
attention to the improvement of our library. This
iB now our chief need. We hope before mauy years
L-»8l year there were 282 studenU In the literary deto have a separate library building.
partment. 4fi in the Business College. 40 In music, 25
Mrs. Bianclie Tliomas Hale, Tcaclier of Art.
In addition to this general library, each of the four
In art and 32 ministerial students. Total enrollment,
counting uone twice. 327. Of these222 were male and perouB the past year, having a membership of about literary societies has a select llbray, to be used by the
105 female. There Is now no primary department con- fifty and it exerted a very wholesome Influence over members of their respective societies.
nected with the sc'hool aud only two preparatory the religious life of the studenU. Its meetings are
held on Sunday afternooni so as not to conflict with
regular church services. It looks to the Chrlstlau development of Us members, the salvation of the
unconverted In the College, the systematic study of
the Bible, and the fostering of a strong missionary
spirit among the students. Its meetings the past
year were very interesting and helpful. This Association has given a strong Impetus to missionary work
aud Bible study among lU members. E. I. Chute Is
president of the Association. The Association has
fitted up a nice hall on the third floor for their meetIngs.
The young women of the school and some zealous
workers of the community have organized a Y. VV.
C. A., which holds Its meetings once a week in the
College, and has very profitable services. It Is a very
vigorous aud Hplrltual organization, and does much
to develop the young women In Christian work. The
Y. M. C. A. and Y. VV. C. A. uu|te lu a missionary
meetluK ouce a mouth. This Association had the
pabt year a very interesting Mission study class. Four
of our young people have Joined the Student VolunMrs. iiunice A. Cunningliam. Matron.
teer Movement.
We
emphasize
our
morning
service,
trying
to
make
Miss Bertie Maples, Teaclier of Music.
ENDOWMENT.
It an occasion of genuine worship.
Now. that the Young Ladles' Home is provided,
classes. There were 10 graduates from the literary
We give special attention to the service of song In perhaps the most imperative need is 106,000 additional
depattmeut and 17 from the Business College.
connection witn our chapel services.
endowment. The American Baptist Education SoOar StudenU are largely from the industtlal classes
PHYSICAL CULTURE.
ciety agrees to give us $16,000, if we will secure in
and come here for the sole purpose of obtaining an
It Is of the highest Importance that students have good pledges by June 1, 1001, the sum of (50,000 for
education. Experience has taught us that this Is the correct Ideas of the laws of health, and that they take
very best type of student to do earuMt and faithful such systematic exercise as will be conducive to phys- endowment and fo.OOO for general purposes. This is
our opportunity. J. T. Henderson has already entered
work. It is the purpose of the Institution to put a ical and mental vigor.
upon the endowment campaign and tbe outlook is
premium on nothing but integrity of character and
One half hour each day ts devoted to marching and
rank in class work, arid the fact that a student la poor exercise with dumb bells. This was neglected last hopeful.
An average of one dollar by every Baptist In East
need not hinder his progress or rank fur one moment year, but we hope to resume this drill next year.
here. Bat If a young man is seeking merely a good
All the StudenU, except a few who are excused on Tennessee will give us tbe money.
This can be easily done If we can secure a general
time without application to duty he will find poor account of physical disability, engage in this exercise,
and
harmonious effort We should begin to agitate
comfort at Carson and Newman.
the young ladles In the large halls of the new College,
the movement aud to organise our forces., Let the
and
the
young
men
on
the
Campus
when
the
weather
LITERARY 80CIEriE9.
will permit. The effect on their health and on their motto of every Baptist Church in East Tennessee be
The four Literary Societies, the Columbian and progress in their studies is very gratifying. We have an average of one dollar from every member to endow
Phllomathean for young men, the Calliopean and never t>efore seen so little sickness among so many Carson and Newman College.
Hypatian for young women, are In a very prosperous students. Recognizing the supreme Importance of
SCHOLARSHIPS.
condition. Eaob baa an elegant hall on the second this exercise, no student, male or female, will be exThe Interest on 1500 at six per cent will pay the
floor of the new building. About three thousand cused from It, except it be a case of bona fide physituition of one student for a year. Many colleges have
dolUra have been expended in completing and fur- cal disability.
very largely strengthened their endowment In Uils
ntohlng theM halls. These funds were raised and apWe ate already taking sUps which we hope will at way, and It provides means for helping poor and
propriated under the immediate direction of the so- no distant day secure for us a well-equipped gymnacletlea tbemeelvee, and they now have beauUful and sium. We regard physical training not only neces- worthy boys and girls who cannot otherwise attend
well farulahed halls. Etch of the girls' socletie* has sary to securing a sound aud vigorous body, but as college. We trust that one year hence we may be
recently pniehaaeda new piano, which adds mnch having much to do with our mental strength and able to publish tbe names of several wbo have established scholarships. The principal can be aecured
to the inteieat of the weekly exerolses. The socleUea moral character.
to the College and only tbe lotereat (|80) paid for a
and faculty meet every Friday evening on the same
We encourage baseball, running, Jumping, and all
i m-. u 'floor. 'The aoolety' pngrama are usually varied and other legitimate athletic sporU, but athletics must be nomber of years.
The following Iiave already been seoored: >; i <
intereaUng, and u i posted on the bulletin board at made subordinate to regular school duties.
the opening of each week.
The Henderson Scbolanblp, fonnded by J , T. HenLIBRARY AND READING ROOaf.
derson.
'
- •
The yoaog ladies have mnelo, reoltatlona, eseaye,
The College has a small Ilbnuy of well chosen
Tbe Woodruff Bcholarsblp, fonnded by W. W.
eeleot ^adloge, a ] lurnal, debate, and other exercisss. books, to which additions are being made continually
TIM yonog men have dedlamationa, eesaya, oratlona, by the Alumni Awoolatlon, and by other friends of Woodruff, KnoxvUle, Prealdent of thavBoard of
Trastees.
eg
,-{»•,: .ffttr
and debate.
the College. The most liberal contributions have
Tbe Nelson Bcbolarablp, fonnded byfBev. W« A..
Tbattenelsea of all tlie regular meetings are opened
been made by tbe late Joeepb Wild, of New York. Nelson, D.D,, of Macon, G4., an honored alamnna of
witta teadiof Boriptuie and with prayer.
Tbe library baa no endowment It is supported en- tbe College;.
». r? bff
tirely by tbe library fees. lOdt of tbeae feee, tbere
•-i., rt|(»<r •
• • ' >f- - tv- • • • ' • > < • • - •
Tbe Booth Bobolarahlp, founded Iqr Rev. B^ B.
have been added to the Ubiary tbe beat Bnoiyclo- Booth, Oliver Springs, Tannn also an bonoml alnm>
. Btad«it8«ni eoKpeetad to attwid chapel evwy mom^ ."itib
log and tb* Sond^-Hbooi and ebofob of tiMir oboioe pedlas; auch af Britaniiliuh Oolumblan, Obandlen', nni of the Instltatlon.
Hendenon, Walker and JNUNS Bcbolanblp,
• m y Banday morning. Of tula a tecoid wUl^ ba Jobneoa'a Sacylopedla of American LItantnie, Ap-

kept. They are alao excuaed from thalr atudlea to atcollege. When etndentB come to UB who are deficient
tend
prayer-meeting during the week.
in Eogllah or other branohea, we make arrangenaenU
There
la a College Young Mcn'a Chrtatlan Aaaoclafor them to make up all such work In the literary
departmenta. They aliw have advanUgea of chapel tlon conducted by some lealous young men of the inexercise and Literary Societies. Furthermore, since Btltutlon. which Is doing • good work. It wa« prosour buildings are owned by a denomination, we pay
no rent or taxes and can offer tuition at about /»a//
the usual cost.
t^raduates of this school are given diplomas and
auiisted in securing positions. Of the seventeen students graduated last year nearly all havegoml paying
positions and their employes give very high testimonials of their fitnew for the duties required of them.
This Is due. we believe, largely to the method of Instruction employed. The student Is made a business
manager and furnished a cash capital the day he
enters school. He Is required to execute and handle
all kinds of business paper and deal wllb other students just as lu actual business. The ofllces are furnished with large books and each student takes his
turn In oIlUe work and Is required to make all ent r i e s lu these books just like they are made in the
leading banks, wholesale and commercial houses of
the country, lu this way the work Is made practical
and luteiesltng.
SlUDENTtJ.

m

noon. The chnrcb extended a call to Bro. T. T. ditlons to the cbarch aud much interest was maniThompson to preach for them in the afternoon two fested. All enjoyed the meettog,, bnt none ^ o r e than
did the writer. We will long remember tbe klndnew
Sundays in the month.
The City B. Y. P. U. met with the First Church on and the generous hospitality of the people and fkiende
Friday nifbt. There were quite a number of echoea of Mt. Carmel BapUat Ghurob.., : CI T'"! ( JEI I (VI
Nashville, Tenn.
Mas. W. 0.
from tbe recent Opnventlon at Clnolnnatl and a very
—We have Just closed a serlee of meetings witb the
Interesting mustdal program wae carried out. Elegant lafieebmenii were served and a general good cbuich at Mercer, Tenn. The writer Wjas aselsM by
Rev. M. R. Cooper of Jackson, Tenn., who did apme
time was experienced.
The fifth Sunday meeting of the MemphU Associa. excellent preaching. Bro. Cooper is an eainest gospel
tlon was held at Cordova. It was a very enjoyable preacher, and we feel that our town has been greatly
blessed in having blm among us. Atthoaiht '^^^bad
and spirltaal meeting.
only
four accessions to ibe church', we feel tbat!tbe
The fifth Sundi^ meeting of the Big Hatchie Assomeeting wae a glorious succees. Mercer is a very, lm«
ciation met at I ^ m a r k and was fairly attended.
portent field, being tbe second largest town in MadiC MA T X A N o b o A .
son County. Although the membership of the o b m h
Second—Bro. W. E. Davis preached in the morning Is small, among them are some of tbe ^ t ' p M p ^ I
and the pastor at night.
have ever seen. Next week we go^ to enfl^ge.Ui}*
Third-Pastor Lewis preached In tbe morning and meeting with the church at Malesas, Tenn. .' Pray for
Bro. Oary at nlg^t. S. S. good and in a growing us.
A J. CA8TBLI.AWi"'
condition.
—My Dear Dr. Folk: Just on tbeeveof leavlng
Hill CIty-Paator preached. Good services. The
the
city I read Bro. Porter's queries to ydu In the lMt
church is getting ready for a series of meetings in
BAPTIST AND REFI^EOTOB. You might say p ^ t i v e l y
Beptember.
from me that I have, often ^ enrolled bretbrisn Who
Central—President J. T. Henderson of Carson and either themselves gave as much as (260 personally or
EXPENSES.
Newman College preached in the morning.'
brought testimony that they were delegated
their
First—Pastor preached at both hours. He goes this chuiohes which had given (260 t o t h e B o u ^ s ofth'e
The expenses are made as low ai passible and yet
secure satisfactory and scholarly work In all depart- week to Indiana, where he will spend a month.
Convention. At Louisville, a brother wbo l»d given
—I began my fourth meethig here last Sunday. (500 was very cheerfully given the right to nominate
ments.
Board can be secured at from fnoo to f 11.00 per The large house was packed and there were over one a brother with himself to represent that gift.* 8o that
mouth. Tultlju, contingent and library fees, amount hundred on the outside. The prospecU are bright for the " facU" stated below have not existed and'teatiuot
W. I. FBAZBLL.
to 130 00 In the preparatory school, (8-5 00 in the a glorious revival.
exist.
, 'i- •• I f.THfi-/!. -.ui.
Wlldersvllle,
Tenn.,
July
24th.
Freshman and Sophomore classes, and (40.00 lu the
Is it not a fact, therefore, that acoording to tbe
—Sunday was my day at Middle Brook. Two large Constitution a church contributing 1250 would not
Junior and Senior classes. Children of active ministers, or of deceased pastors, are giveu half rates on tui- congregations. Two deacons ordained aud the Lord's have the right to appoint a delegate to the Convention? And is It not a fact that if a delegate were to
tion. indigent ministerial StudenU when recommend- Supper observed. There were 74 In S. S. The Sun- come
to the Convention without bis credentialB direct
ed satisfactorily to the board of trustees will be given day school Association meets with us the fourth Sun- from the church he would t-be refused, though his
free tuition. Other indigent students on application day lu August. This church is planning to have church had given the (2507 I s it not a fact that no
to the president may secure such reductions on tui- preaching two Sundays In each month. They never churches ever appoint delegatee to repreeent their will
in the Convention?"
'
stiin .tion as will enable them to attend our school. The let their pastor go away with his salary unpaid.
To
all
of
these
the
answer
is
no.
i"'-"' T.
R.
PAYNE.
motto Is to refuse admittance to no aspiring young
Nashville,
Tenn.
"
LANBiKO
Bij«RO#is.
—Glorious
meetTug
in
Saulsbury.
There
were
15
man or woman well recommended if satisfactory
terms can possibly be arranged. The expense of in- accessions. Others will follow, and many of the con—Lascassas Baptist Church has Jast closed a two
strumental music, vocal music, art, and elocution are verts will uulte with other churches. Dr. Savage, weeks meeting In which Dr.'Wi O. Bailey of Nashas low as the lowest in any of the schools furnishing the pastor, was with me for only one service. He is ville, ITenn., did the preaching. The immediate and
similar facilities. Special consideration is invited to working for our University. I am now assisting Bro. visible results are a thorough revival of i laig« per
tbe rates offered lu the Business Colleje.
Mitchell near Dyersburg. and next Saturday we be- cent of our membership, such iu they have not had
for years, 17 or 16 conversions and 14 baptisms'. We
W. D. POWEW..
The entire expense of a student here for ten months, gin at Hall's.
confldently believe others yet will be baptized In' the
Hall's. Tenn., July 28th.
including board, room, heat, llghU, laundry, tuition
near future. The meeting closM with a good injinwt.
and books, need not exceed (150 00, and by economy
—We closed a gocd meeting at Little Hope li*st Beyond all question God honored Bro. B*iley 'a"#ork,
may be reduced to (125 00
Sunday. While the visible resulU were not what we for the church, pastor aud all were without <pre]paMtThe school opens each year on the last Tuesday in hoped for, yet we feel that great good was accom- tion for a meeting. God through Bro. Bailejr give us
August. For further information write for catalogue plished in mere ways than one. We had precsing tbe glorious good meeting In spite of our ColdneM and
general lack of preparation. »If any churobee .want
to J . T . HENDERSON. P r e a l d e n t , or J . C. WELSH, S e c farm work, sickness and continual rains to hinder us. sound, safe and orthodox help In a serlee of,meetings
retary, Mossy Creek, Tenn.
The church and friends made the pastor's heart glad In town, city or country, they may go a long way and
by presenting him with a free will offering in the way try many men before they will do better than to send
PA5T0RS' CONFBRBNCB.
of a haudsome purse. I am with my sick mother lu for Dr. Bailey. Now, what I have written has been
Central Church—Pastor preached to good cougr^a- East Tennessee.
written purely of my own volition. If Bro.'Bailey
H . F . BUBKB.
had asked me directly or indhrectly to writabim a p
tlous. 207 In S. S. Mid-week meetings well attended
—We have Just closed a good meeting at North
and spiritual. Dr. Lofton takes his vacation in Fork Church. The meeting began Saturday, July I very probably would have suddenly found myeelf
very busy or 1 would haw grown all at ..once very
August.
14th. On Monday Rev. R. A. KImbrough of Shelby- negligent.
ENOCH WINOES, ~P a s•t o r .
Third—Bro. Golden returned from Mt. Carmel, vllle Joined with us and preached with much power
Robertson County, where he had been in a meeting. until Friday night. The meeting closed with eight
H e r e a n d 1[here.
He left the meeting with good interest. Ten ad- conversions and six additions, four by experience and
We are glad to state that our work in the Dack
ditions. 143 in 8. S. Usual services. Pastor preached baptism and two by letter. Brethren,^pray for us River Association is < moving on nicely and wlthlncreasingj interest.
I
We arejust completing 4 tboiotiigh
to good congregations.
that the good work may continue. '
cleauBlng
of
the
churches
m oar charge—levlsliig the
Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached lu the morning
Nance, Tenn.
G. P. WiiiUAMS.
rolls and looking after absent and delinquent memto a good congregation on the subject of Praise."
bers. Brethren, if you don't believe this la benefloial
—The Nolachucky Association meets at Mossy to a church, Just try IL )You will not find thlp work
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached at both hours.
Creek' August 14th. The church extends a hearty quite so pleasant as preaching of " heaven" and the
Small 8. B. Fine B. Y. P. U. meeting.
of that "happy country,'' bnt In my opitiion
Seventh—Pastor Lannom preached to a fair con- welcome to messengers and friends to attend the Joys
this work will aid any church in n-flecting the Itght
meeting.
Ample
provision
will
be
made
for
the
engre^tlon In the morning, and a very large crowd at
which will lead to that home of which we preaob.
The flrst Sunday In July Was spent with the connight. One' received by letter. ProspecU encour- tertainment of all who come. Those who intend to
come will confer a favor by addressing a card indi- gregation at Rich Creek, Mt. Lebanbn Chtlrch. We
aging.
had good dayi> Saturday aud Sunday.
North Edgefield-Pastor Robinson preached to good cating the fact to Dr. J. N. Ellis and homes will be
On tbe second Sunday we were with our people at
assigned beforehand. This will greatly simplify the
Prairie Plains, where we enjoyed a grand feast lof lore.
audiences. Good services all the week. Two bap- work of the Committee on Entertainment.
Large audiences. ^.Bro. Terrell of Decberd
tized.
for us on Sunday. Those pnaent will not rortet hls
Mossy Creek, Tenn. ' J^ M. PHIMJPS, Pastor.'
Howell Mwnorlal—Bro. O. C. Peyton of Maryvllle,
profound argument delivered lb his ioviiig; sj^ritnai
—Our mating at Wharton Springs, DeKalb County, manner. The entire congrefratlon Joins ine in extendTenn., preached to good congregations. The church
, <^
Tenn., commenced July 16tb. Brethren bakley and ing to him an invitation to oome again.
extended a unanhnoua call to Bro. Peyton.
From here we went to
Pleasant Chnrqb, BathMnifreeaboro-Bio. Van Ness had a pleasant day. Ogle were with us. Bro. Ogle did tbe preaching uii- erford County, the third Sunday, and preached to a
Ui Friday, night following. Brethren Oakley and
) congregation. > The Lord Is blening us here^ '
Preached to a good congregation.
The fourth Sunday foaud'us In our pulpit at ROvw
Mill Ci«ek—Bro. Trloe preached toa good congrega- Parks continue untli the 25lb. The Spirit was, with
us daring t h ^ m r t t l n g . Tbere were 17 additions to surrounded by a large oougregation of earnest wjocktion. Took up a collecUon for State Missions.
the church, IG by baptism. Some old, bard cases ers. Increailng collections at each place mentioned.
Bntbren Sbelton and Anderiwn were preeent at tbe were converted i ^ d came into the church. The cause
The Duck River Association meets with M t I)eaeant Church oh Friday before the fourth B^ndity In
Conference.
>'
was greatly s t r e n g t l ^ ^ If you knew the condition this month. Battiember, brethren, that-this i* .the
MKMIVMIS.
' '
were in'ybtt ilotUd say that things
changed oentenntal year of tills cbnrcb. Sunday of tite AMOctatlon will be given to tbe celebration of the, one
Trinity Obnrcb-Pastor preached to good congrega-, - abotit bete." l b God Iw aU tbe praise and glory^^
hundredth annivereary of tbhi mother church." An
tlons. Good 8 . 8 . B, Y. P. U. largely attended.
Intereatlng
prcgnthA has been prepared for tbe'diyr.
'Johnson Avmne^Paator Thompson preached at
We
will
meei
each train at Murfreesboro on Thnraboth houn. Spirit for work la line. Two baptlaed.fi xOnaof.TbnneMMw'a^ost IklUifol pastors. Bio. A. day, August 88(d, with oonveiyanoe to the obunh,
H
.
BatbeEf'anAtbeiiuinbenioMlMMt.
Oarmei.Bap*
<
and will convey all partiee back to the railroad on
About 12,000 subscribed for Uie new church bnUdlng.«
August 28th. Mlulsuits or deiegAVeit'bi^Bdwan—Bev. 3, D. AndenNRi of Blue Monntaln, tiat Ohotoli bavajiist elaaed«a,ai«yen dajra' meeting, i Tnaeday,
Inc by n i l will please noUty M. Crick,- PUdtott,
JBio.
W.
Goldaii
of
NasbvUla
doing
Uw
pnMhIog.
Misa., pieaebed In tba morning and tbe pastor at
Ttein., by August lOtb. Wo i ^ t to meet as many
Tbeflrataigbt dayailiwaB a " basket^ mMtoig," setr* of our brethren In the ministry as can pospib^i eonwi
nlgbt.^
1' = at both houra. UK
Firsi-PaetM Boone preMbMfl
laaa momlngi and afternoon with dinner . on Hba and all others wbo will attend., Jti!ettai«iiim.4ind
q«D|lrid-rtiul(or J^tta; pieabbjM tn food odngtega- gronnd. Tbe last I b n * daye tbto v a e ebaoged wid all, oenia to tbe AspodaUon.,
WiUjipiVi^j^ ffov.
BlMUarfillet
1.
. tlbna.<"FleaauU'4«y«> .<-itf>" ' " jumT
-"PSfif' ttw maeUiiie w m b d d at nJibl;^
Urn ad«l
F r a n r - B e v . J.O.,An««lon pnwihed In tiw afla»'«
founded by Prof. R. A. Henderson, Prof. Charies
Walker and Miss Tennessee Jenkins.
Burnett and Qass Annual Scholarship, contributed
by Prof. J . ."tf. Burnett and Prof. W. S. Gass.
Moore and Snow Scholarship, founded by W. A. J.
Moore and Rev. J. H. Snow, both of Knozrille.
The Staples Scholarship,^ founded by William
Staples, a former student of ttie Institution.
Jones and Welsh ScholarsUp, founded by Prof. S.
E: Jones, D.D., and Prof. J. C. Welsh.
Haynes Scholarship, founded by J. P. Hayues,
Kuoxvllle, a member of the Board of Trastees.
Henderson Scholarship, founded by Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Henderson, Mossy Creek, Tenn.
Hale and Moody Scholarship, founded by Rev. S.
S. Hale aud G. A. Moody, Esq., both of Mossy Creek,
Treasurer aud Attorney of the College.
Crosby Bcholarsblp, founded by Mr. L. P. Crosby,
Holston, Tenn., a Trustee, and Mrs. Alice E..Crosby,
his wife.
Tbe General Joseph A. Cooper Scholarship, founded
by Ills sous, W. R. and H. T. Cooper of Kuoxvllle,
the former a Trustee; Rev. D. H. Cooper of Peru, Ind.,
an honored alumnus, andS. H. Cooper of Tuscumbia,
Ala.

jwu\njii iinrnn-"

o*^

jEiissiojsr^.
Mil
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•TATB rUMIONi.-Bwr. A. J. HOW, U-D..
CorrMpondlDC Bwiwury. All commnnK^
itona dMicDMl tor him •bonld b« addnNwefl
lo blm •» MMliTUIfc T«nn. W. U. W O O D ooox, Trw«ttrer, NMUVIH®. Tenn. The 8Ute
Board Bl"© reprwwnu Homo md Korelgn
MlaaloM, wllhoat cluurgo to the* Board*.
PORBION MIMimte—Rnv. B. J. WILUHO•AM, D.D., Oorrwipondlnf Bwreury, Blohmond, Va. Rvr. 3. H. Bwow, KnoiTllle.
Tann., Vlo«-Pr*ldenl of tbo iror*lfii Board
romnnwMO, to whom all inqnlrl* for information may bo addr**d.
H O M B niMIONS.-BBT. K. H. K.aroot, U.
D., Oorr*pondlnf BwraUrjr, Atlanta. Oa.
B ^ . M. DrjBFMiiB. Vloo-Prwldtnt of th.
Bom* Board tor Tenn«M«*, to whom all Information or InqnlrlM abont work in lh«
8taU may b« addrcMod
niNISTBRIAL B0UCAT10N.-AI1 tnnd« for
yoong mlnuiun to tba a W. B Dnlwrsuy
•bonldboMnt to a.M.BAVAOMiUD., Jackton, Tinn. For yonni mInUUrt at Carton
and Nawman Colltge. ttnd to J. T. H»D«m•011. Mowy Crook. Tann.
ORPHANS' HOI(IB.-Be». W. O Golden. Prw
Idant, Naatarllla. Wrlla blm how lo get a
eblld in or ont of the Homa. Bend all monlee
to A. J. Holt, Iraaturar, WaahTUle Tann. Al
rappttaa monld ha aant to 0. T . O H B K .
Naabvllla. Tann. Al. Mppllaa ihould be eent

A private letter tells of a Christian
woman to whom fell a legacy. Sbe resolved to spend it not upon herself, but
upon needy relaUves, and to do this
waa obliged to leave a wide circle of
friends in tbe city and oongenial religious work for a residence in the
country. She has found work there
also. On Sunday morning she teaches
a colored Buuday schooi, and In the
evening holds a servioe for white people, many of whom come from the
mouutalns, iwveral miles away. The
writer says:
"If our workers who either temporarily or permanently go to these country sectious where the people have not
bad tbe opportunities that they do in
cities, could l>e actuated by this spirit
of cousecratlou. what a large amount
of iui88louary work might be carried
on ! Mrs. W. B. Bagby of Brasll said
that her family duties were so pressing, it would seem she had no time for
missionary work, but it was her recreation I If we could get the 'recreation'
weeks and months of Southern Baptist women devoted to mission work,
there would not be near the destitution
of Gospel privileges that exists in some
portions of uur Southland."

5 ! T a N D COLPORTAQB-A. J. Hon. cor.
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Beo..NaibTllle. Tann.. of whom all Infbrmatlon may be aaked and to whom all fnnde
maybaaeot. Kor any of tba above objeou
money may ba eafeiy aent to W. M. Woodooek. Troaanrar. NaahTllla. Tenn.
WOMAN'* MISSIONARY UWON—Praeldant.

Hra. A. O. B. JaokMn, NaabTUIa, Tann.
corraapondlnc Becratary-Mra W. O. Ooldan
TU Honroa Street, MaatavlUe, Tann.
Keoordlng Beoretary-Mlea Qartrnde Hill,
NaabTllle, Tann.
lCdltor-Mlia&B.B.Bhankland n N. Vine
Btraet, NaibTllle. Tenn.
WOMAN'S MI8SIONA BY UNION.

Our topic for AuguBt is "The Home
Board," and we do well to study what
the wise brettiren wlio compose tbat
noble body are doing, tbrougb tbelr
mlsslonarlea, to save our loved couutry
fruml he perils which acc3mp»ny IrrellgtoD, Bomanlsm, foreign Infla(ncw and the drink tramo. By all
mews, let ue reeolve, as far as Ilea in
out power, to supply the Board with
necessary fhnds to support an increased
force of missionarlee.
But, in addlUon, let M« look upon
the fields within our teach, and ask
ourselves whether there is not work
for xu to do personally. Should we expect a "Board" to send a preacher into
a deatitute nelghbcrhood near our own
homee, where we have never even
thought of going with the Word on
onr Hps and a prayer in our hearts?
All honor to the faithful Mission
Sunday-school teachen, who give their
hours of Sunday rest to an often apparently thankless ta»k. Let them be assured that no work is more certain of
results. Such a school waa the means
of conversion of an unlettered couple,
whoee grand children are now respected citisens and heads of Chrtotian
honseholds. Such a school which soon
"failed" for want of funds has lately
bMn heard froni in the addition to the
parent church of a man and his wife
who wanted to be numbeiel with
those Mlf-saorlfloinK workers. Such a
school has been the foundation of
many a oharch now wealthy, and,
sadly It m^y sometimes be said, proud
and wanUog la the missionary spirit
ofits oiganiseis.
Bboald It be the oass that our cities
a n hotbeds of crime, hMthen in fact
while Ohrlstian In name 7 Ob, no,
sanly, whra there a n so many protaring to ifollow our Lord. Follow
Blm bow, where? Did He not go
among the people. Into lowly homes,
to ths hated pnbllcsn, ihsdespissd BamaritanT *
•• Whils plMt w« ssak or plaos ws shnn,
TIM•aalflnds IwpptnsisIn none;
Bit ^
• God to i n w * ®«r
I k tQiMl joy to 10 or iUty."

Tbe Central Committee lovee to receive letters such as this from one who
has moved Into a new place. Sbe
says:<*VVe are hoping to have soon a
church and a woman's missionary society. I flud the people even more Ignorant of missions than I am, but I
have the Home Field, the Foreign
Journal, and the BAPTIST AND KB-

and am studying to be Informed. I think of beginning a class to
Uke up tbe dlflerent mission fields and
study tbem week by week. Please
send me an account of Dlsz conversion. I have a tender feeling for Cuba.
In order to Inform others I must be Informed myself." Uod bless this sister I
Sbe has the right spirit.
FLBCTOB,

A brother who was privileged to look
in upon them, reports that tbe sisters
of Memphis Aasociatlon had "a flue
meeting" at Bolivar. Nolachucky and
other Associations promise women's
meetings. Mrs Jackson has written to
every Vice-president, and is anxious
to hear that they are all preparing to
utilize this precious opportunity for
reaching tbe ears and the hearts of the
sisters. Time is fleeting, we shall not
be here long. Let ns be alive and
awake.

DISTINCTIVE DOCTRINES OF BAPTISTS
" T h e Letter and the Spirit."
UY J. J) HOODY, D.D.

Baking
Powder
Economy
The manufacturers of

Baking Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the sacrifice of quality.
The Royal is made from the
most highly refined and wholesome
ingredients, and is the embodiment
of all the excellence possible to be
attained in the highest class baking
powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only
a fair price, and is cheaper at its
price than any similar article.

Simples of mixtures made in imitition of h.nking
IHJwdcrs, but conUining .-iluni, are frirqucntly tlLstrihutcd from door lo <lt>or, or Riven away in
grocery stores. Sucli mixtures are (iaiiKcrous
to use in footl, and in many cities their siile is
prohibited by law. Alum is u corrosive puison, and
all pliysicians condcmn baking powders coulainiiig il.

ROVAL B«KINQ POWDER CO. 100 WILLIAM S T . . NEW VOBK-

Dally Bible readings August 6-12,1900.
M.—Misdirected zeal. AcU xxii. 1-6;
xxvl. 0-11.
T.—Energy put to best use. 1 Tim.
Iv. 7,8.
W.—Jesus an enthusiast. Jno. 11.
11-22.

T.—Enthusiasm In Christian work.
Neh. Iv. 1 0.
F.—Paul's word on zeal. Gal. iv. 18.
S.—The commendable enthusiasm.
2 Cor. vi. 1-10.
Subject for Sunday, Aug. IS, 1900,
ZBAL.

Luke xvl. 1-18.
Almost any other passage of Scripture would have been as appropriate as
this one fbr the subjsct. The story o(
tbe " unjust steward" makss a phase
of seal for earthly possessions that is
Tsry great. To bo ssalous Is to have a
pasalonats ardor, an aotivs Intsrest la:
a thing. This the nqjuet siswatd had
about hhiofflcs and saithly gain. This
wo nssd to havs as Christians.
1. Zml Inolndss aottvlty.
Wo may bo giHilly Intonstsd tai a
matter and laok the sesntial fWtare of

tm
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activity. This Is trne with many persons atmut their church and lost
friends. Our zeal fails because it is not
active.
2. Zial includes whole-beartedness.
A divided heart will not and cannot
give full service. No work Is powerful
tiiat does not engage the highest and
best powers, and it must engage them
fully. Ood must have the beet to be
blest.
8. Zaal Includes prayerful anxiety.
The head must not only think, but
the heart must f«el deeply and keenly
the Intereet; A thing may have our
attention and not our heart. We have
amrance when God has flrst mortage
on ns.
4. Zeal Includes labor and lovs.
It Is not enough to love a cause. It
it not enough to love our friends and
their souls. A mother msy have a
burning iohlld, but hsr love Is IneffiBctnal If It doss not move hsr to eflVirt for
ths rssous of that ehlld.
6 ZMI inelodss heart and head.
Tbon is • seal that Is not worthy ths
, namo let alons snoosa, beoanss It hi
not Mooidlng to knowlsdgo (Bom.
z J). Wo am ttom this that • p m o n

may have a zeal of God, or about God,
but not tove knowlege. God claims
the heart and head and we should give
him both. It takes the whole man to
do good work.
BUaaKSTIONS.

1. True zetl brings weal.
2. True zeal l>oth loves and labors.
8 True zeal has heart and head.
4 Z»1 without knowledge is like'a
ship without a rudder to guide.
6. Zwl may be displayed In a mean
thing Just as truly as In the good.
6. There oan l-e no rMl faithfulness
without zaal for that cause.
7. It Is the unused plow and hoe tbat
get rusty and Injures whsn Idle.
8. If we enjoy other work more than
for Christ there Is aomethlng wrong.
9. An Indian eiild abont seal: " I
think It Is bettor to havo a pot boll
over than not to boll at all."
—The Holston Baptist Aseoclatton
meets with the Boon^sOnok Ohoroh
Aug. 7ih. All parties west of Jonssboro will find oonvoyancsa at Jonasboro ont and n t n m , at 76 oaots for tho
round trip. All oast of Jonssboio will
find oonvsyanM at Johnson Olty,
Tmn.

GBO. P . OBOOOH, OloA.

Johnson Oltj, Tsoo.

I

I recommend, yea, I insist, that you study the
works on Typology. This will assist very much in
the development of this way of interpreting ttie
Scriptures. These works may not always be correct in their exposition, explanation and application.
But what works of man are free from errorit in
these things? We must not disdain a mine because
it is not all gold, but seek diligently for the little
gold there is in it. The danger with young preachers is that they will think lightly of types and shadows because they d o not know how to understand
them. G o d adapted his te.iching to the ignorance
of the people by addressing their minds through the
eye as well as the ear—their accustomed way of
learning. Agabus the prophet made his exhortation
to Paul more impressive by taking Paul's girdle and
binding his own hands and feet, and then s a i d :
" Thus shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man
that owns this girdle." (Acts xi. 28; xxi. 11). S o
when God would teach the ignorant Jews that their
sins must be imputed to onf! without sin, and that
he must put them away by the sacrifice of the sinbearer, he appoints the lamb without blemish, and
through its bloody and liery sacrifice they could see
Jesus, the Iamb of ( j o d that should lake away the
sins of the world. And when G o d would teach tlie
great doctrine of atonement lie appointed two goats,
une to bear their sins into death, and so fulfill t h e
law—" The soul that sins shall die;" the other t o
bear their sins into an uninhabited wilderness, to remind them that when sins were remitted by the
shedding of blood, the) were also put away as f a r
as the East i s t r o m the West, never to come up in
remembrance against them any more forever. T h u s
sins are not only expiated in law and in the mind
of God, but they were also taken away f r o m the
conscience. That this is not a m y t h , but a mighty
reality, I ask you about those sins that were made
alive in your conscience when under conviction, and
which gave you sorrow and trouble of soul. When
G o d heard your prayer tor mercy and forgave your
sins, was it simply a matter that pertained to G o d ' s
mind, or did he not also scapegoat your sins—send
them away f r o m your consciences, so that they
" l e f t " you, and " l e t you alone.'" And is not the
word translated forgive also translated left, and let
alone, i. c., left you and let yon alone? Have those
forgiven sins ever come back into your consciences
and troubled you again? If forgiveness is only in
the mind of God, how could the people in Christ's
day know that he had power on earth to forgive o r
scapegoat sins? How else could David assure himself of sins forgiven? If the Bible were nothing but
letter; if it had only the natural and historical meanings about these goats, well might infidels laugh it t o
scorn. But when we put " The Lord the Spirit"
into the letter, and then test its meaning by o u r experience and conscience, then we have knowledge,
yea, conscious knowledge. Then we can s a y :

other books. Now let m e insist that you turn lo
Gen. xvi. to xxi. and read about Sarah and Hagar
and Ishmael and Isaac, and then turn to Gal. iv. 2 1 31 and read an inspired comment on it. If this way
of interpreting Scripture is fanciful, as many have
charged, then Paul and the Holy Spirit are guilty.
So read of the food the Israelites ate in Ex. xvi. 15,
35; Neh. ix. 15, 20, and Psa. Ixxviii. 24. Then
read of the water out of the smitten rock in Ex.
xvii. 6 ; Num. xx. 11; Psa. |xxviii. 15, and turning
to 1 Cor. X. 3 - 4 Paul calls it " Spiritual meat and
Spirijual drink," and said " that Rock was Christ."
Is that fanciful? Here were both Letter and Spirit.
Those who ate the literal bread died, and those who
drank the literal water died. But there was a Spirit
in this letter, and that Spirit was Christ, t h e Spirit
of that manna-bread that was given from heaven
testified of the true bread that should come down
from heaven, of which one might eat and live forever. 1'he one sustained the body for a while, the
other sustains the soul power. The literal water
quenched the thirst of the body f o r a while; the
Spiritual water quenches the thirst of the soul forever. Is tl.is fanciful? Can it be verified? Can
not all of you testify that as surely as you have experienced that natural bread and water give satisfaction to the body, so surely do " the Spiritual meat
and drink" give satisfaction to the spirit of man
that is in you? When Christ and the Scriptures
call thirsting souls to the wafer of life that they may
drink, can they not go and drink and live and testify that the promise and fulfillment are everlasting
realities? If these Spiritual things arc not real, and
to be realized, then indeed is the whole matter fanciful and deceitful. The natural man who has not
realized these Spiritual truths, and yet tries to be religious, has substituted t h e m with divers lotions and
diluted portions composed ot rites and compounded
of ritual. " Having the form but denying the power." An unbitten Israelite could gaze at the brazen
serpent, yea. handle it with his hands, and it would
do him no good. So an unconvicted sinner could
see Christ and dwell with him and handle him and
in externals obey h i m ; yea, could have the real
blood of Christ sprinkled profusely on him; yeai
poured on him; yea, immersed in it as was Joseph's
coat in the blood of the kid; yea, with the mouth
could profess to love him and confirm it with a
shower of kisses, as J u d a s did, and it all might be
the Letter tnat kills. But if a bitten and swollen
and burning Israelite could look at the brazen serpent on the pole, and " when he looked he lived," so
a sinner convicted of the Holy Spirit and dying of
spiritual hunger and thirst, can look with the eye of
faith to Christ on the cross as G o d ' s remedy for sin,
and " w h e n he looks he lives." If this is not a
Spiritual reality, and if you have not realized It,
then to you having not Spiritual discernment and
experience it is all a m y t h , a fable, yea, an old
wive's fable. May all eyes be made to see and all
hearts to understand these Spiritual things.

Orphans' Home Information.
We have now only twenty-eight/Children in the
Home, two having been adopted Into good families
"This precious book I'd rather own,
Than all the gold and eems
in Jnly. Three others aro expected to enter toon.
That e'er in monarch's cofTcrs shone—
General repairs aro^needed. The entire fkont gallery
Than all their diadems.
needs to be itfloore'd. The ballnatrades of the front
Nay, were the seas one chrysolite,
gallery, both upstahrs and downstaUs, need to In
The earth a Kolden ball;
And diamonds ill the stars of niKht,
made entirely new. I t Is all rotten, and^must be
This book were worth them all.
Uken sway before It falls on some of onr children.
The lion fence has never been painted, and most bs
No, no I the soul ne'er found relief
palntod before winter to be presorvod. All tlUs will /
In glittering hoards of wealth:
Gems dazzle not the eye of grief:
oost not eless tbui DlOO. Bat what hi that small
Gold cannot purchase health.
amoant to ths grant Baptist family of l^nnsaioer) If
But here a blessed balm appears,
each one who reads t ^ notloo woldd send ns • con>
To heal the deepest woe;
' ^
triboUo^ onoagh ibonsif, would bo icodved next
And he that seeks this book In tears,
His tears shall cease to flow, it; t
. wssktoUakoaIltiMoS|wp^ii.
'' i am i i ^ to bo ablo to kibto an Inoiease of oontrlbuYes, yes, this precious book Is Worth
All else to mortals g i v e n - j
' t k i n s l W ii^pnth oyoir liuit month. Vothlng appeals
For what are all the Jovs of earth * •
?^^
to ilw nvnag* piuaoh moiis cfln^ualljr than tbe wanta
< Compared to
of heaven f
.
•
of
orj^bim ohlldnn. I t will glvo you who a n loading
This Is the guide our Father gave, t f e ^ r ^^^l'
this lino now great i^oaaaN to tako up a ooUootka
i> -iiit > T o l e i ^ l o r e a l m s ^ M i ft ^^^^
" i^f A star whose liutre gilds the gnye—
.
fbr llM Ofpbuis' Bono, i t wlU bo a blMriog also to
^ ' ' ' T h e U g l i t ^ h t Llfe-^lieWiy." ^
'
o n q r ooo v l w v U l giro toward snchaoBllooHon.
If tikre i w s ntrt Spirit to w d l i s liittc^^^
Oat Bm. JiM9 A w o b , who baa glvw Ufon,toWMd
Lord Was
riot
the fiible would
like payingflxrtlils Hbma than any o t b v p«tnn>, dlUwiifh
w

he now Uvea In another State, proposes to give as
much as all Tennessee put together to put the Home
In llrst-ela'^B condition. Let us raise $800 for repairs
and let him duplicate this amount during Uie monUi
of August.
• V
Here Is snother Item of good news. A
brother
who does not wish his name known has willed to the
Orphans' Home 11,000 at hhi death. We hope ho will
Just live on to a ripe old age; But when Iw does die
the Home will be bis heir. Another person,' a lady,
belonging to another denomination, has indicated her
purpose to will to the Home her residence at her
death. Thus we see that the Iiord is putthig it Into
the hearts of his people to make provliion for the enlargement and support of thhi great Institution.
iVo^ioe.—Depoaited at the wholesale gncery store of
C. T. Cheek & Bin are a number of empty fruit Jars.
Those who will be so kind a^ to call or send for t h m
and fill them with fruit or berries will help along onr
Home no little. The Jits can be taken and filled with
fruits, berries or vegeUbles and returned to Cheek &,
Bon for the Home. Bend ue anything to eat, Just so
It will not bo Ihible to spoil in transit, and be sure and
prepay freight. Money never comes amiss. Wo need
It every day. The ohiidren eot, Just like other ohlldren. Our Home babo it getting well. There Is now
no sickness in our Home, only onr matron, Mrs.
Saunders, is not in good health. Let us pray, for her
reoovery.
A. J. Hoi/r, Bec'y. and Treas.
Nsshville, Tenn.
Cod's Sovereignty—Man's Free Agency.
Borne one subscribing himself "Nemo" has another
article In reply to me on this question. I do not remember how many this is since I gave him any notice. 1 have not deemed them worth a reply, and I
trust I will not be regarded harsh when I say this
article Is the veriest balderdash.
jiVemo slgniUea "no one," and I shall not call in
question tbe author's own estimate of blmtelf. I
have asked for a representative man to discuss this
question, but he dood not appear. I proposed to do
ail the afHrming and be responsible for the proof.
Now 1 challenge "Nemo" to come out over bis own
signature and discuss the hMue with me. I will assume all the burden of proof. I will afilrm, llrst, tbat
my position Is the teaching of the Baptist denomination, and second, that It Is the tesching i f tho Bible.
We will prepare a sertes of articles alternately,'each
having the other before him for reply. When ttie serieeis complete, the B A P T I B T A H D L L B I R L R O T O R oan
publish If they desire, otherwise we will put tbem In
tract form, each paying half the expense of publlcaUon.
Now if "Nemo" is anxious that I show my band at
proof, here is his chance. Now let him show up or
bush up.
I stand ready for a fair, manly discussion on this
question at a n y time.

J . H . GBIHB.

Watertown Tenn.
T h e Interest Increasing.
I am glad to note a growing Interest In Ministerial
Belief. Q'lito a number of ohurches aro sending In
contributions. It developed In the discussion of the
report on Mlnlsceriai Relief In the Big Hatchio Association that the reason many churches bad not contributed to this fund was because the pastor had
never mentioned It. Borne pastors awured me, that
It would not be neglected'any longer. Now wiMt is
true In Big Hatchie is largely true lu all the Aseociatlons In tbe State. How much depends on the pastor ! The pastor is largely responsible'for any falluio.
of bis churoh to do Its duty In mission and benevolent work.
One good laynuin volunteered to give | 5 a month
for the remainder of this year for the relief of a widow
of a deceased Baptist minister whom the Board is
helping. This Is prahMWortby and may the Lord
greatly bless this giver.
Brother pastor, do not forget these needy servants.
OH A S . L. A H D R R S O N , Ch'n. of Board.
Brownsville, Tenn.
..)
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—Boys Dr. W. P. Throgmorton In tbe BaptiU Nim:
"The 'Gospel MIssloners' grsatly resemble tho HardsbsUs In tbelr denunoUtlon of Boards and kindled
applbmoes for dobig mbston work. When a man
has to meet the 'Gospel Missioneni' in oontrovonor ba
has to mvrt tbe aamo argumenia that wore n u d e by
the Hard shells In 18S2. If In this wa are not tolling
tbo tiutb wa do not know why. Wo havo had controvoniy with Haidsbolls and wo bavo bad oontrovwqr with 'aospol Mueloners' and wo know wbsioof
wo apsak. Tbe 'organlitd work' Is miA by tho 'Goopot MMonsca' to<day v l t b tbo sams argnmwta v l t b
wblebitwaamotbythoHaidaboilslnlB88."
—Ssnil IH ypor Job printing, Oood wmk. Filiw
: •• • ; it; '
naiiialili'

B A P T I S T A N D R B F L E C T O E A U G . 2 , JttOO.^
B A P T I S T AJ^D REFLBCTOB. A U G .

2,1900.

responsible If we ncRlect to cultivate the talents He
has given us?
Kducation not only brings to one the highest
TtM BaptUt. JUUto. U8S « • B«pu»l lUfltotor. C i U b . u n .
CoMoUtatad A n g m t M , ! »
pleasure and widest scoi»e, but it strengthens one's
defenses In the flght with error. The great probNASnVILLB. TENN.. AUG. 2. ipoo.
lem of life Is how to detect and meet error. By a
clearer discernment of the laws governing our beHO "T
ing, It hel|)8 one to control of self. The proper adJ j" B U B N « n ' ~
i COKBMrOHBUiO KDITOM.
Jf: y
BP'To* i^na a««»Ai. ABW. justment of the powers of the soul implies the control of the lower by the higher powers. This is the
•OBsoBirrioH m A * i n n i , x» advafo*
lir«t
step necessary in combatting error. The light
Slngl* c o p y . i n olnb. ol U> or mor*. »t.m To m I n l i M n . H.«o
with error is thus made easier. Many things to
W P I C B - C > a » * r l a a « PrMfcyUrton PaklKklag n r a M .
others a terror vanish before him with no resistTatepkMaNo. tutance. Where truth and error are combined, as
Kmuniml po»t-offle«.»MaTtU«.Tinn..--oonfl-cl»»m«il«r. they so often are, he wrests from error the arms of
truth and leaves error exposed and unprotcctetl.
rl.ka«k notic«.
The greatetit value of theetlueated life Is helpful1. AllMl»crlb.riM« pr«.nm.aiob.
ness.
The man of education \t> like the soldier with
,.oelve notice to the contr«ry. Uyoo wUh
Z ^ . dropne.cwato lb.1 effect.
"^^m^nnt
complete e<iulpment. He can protect and help
yon are behind In yoor •ubwsrtpllon. .end the mmount
»ry to p«y np bwk due. w»ien yon order tt>e paper . l o p ^ where others can do nothing. He can help others
m The label on the paper wlU teU yon when yonrinbMrlp- on the road to truth; he can show them clearer vistlon expire. Notice that, and when yonr time U ont Mnd on Ions of God and inspire them to live for Him and
yonr renewal without waiting to
'w™ ^ ^
His glory. This, after all, should l>e Uie object of
» . M yon WUh a change of port^mc addre*. alway. f
the po.i-offlce from which, a. w.U a. ih. poetoflloe to wWoH the educated man, Uie better to help his struggling
, o u ^ t h e change made. Alway. give In fnlland plainly brother. All else should be means to this great
n a m e a n d pct-offlce yon w n t e a b o u t
Addre«alll.tUr.onbu.lneMandaU oorreepondence end. With the assurance of power in this direction,
ogeiherwlthau money, intended for the paper. lOtbeBAr- who can hesitate to e«iuip himself for such a blesseii
Tin AJin BETMCtoB. Haehvuie. Tenn. Addrew only perron- career? It Is worth sacrlflces, tolls and tears to
al letter, to the editor indlyldaally.
• WecanMndr.o.lpUUde.lred. The label on yonr pa- reach the-point where, with the feeling that God
per irUl *rT. a. a receipt, howerw. If that U nol changed In has graciously revealed much to you to others
iwo week, after yonr .ubwrlptlon ha. been Mnt, drop n. a
withheld, you can by reason of your added knowleM<L
« . Advertuing rate, liberal and wUl befnrnUhedon ap- etlge help your brother who struggles In the vale
below.
plication.
T. Make all check*, money ordara. etc.. payable to the
EAST T£.\\yj:SSEE
BAPTIST
SUXDAYBAFTin AHD BkFUWTOk.
^
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exercises were intereaUng and inapicing, and were
greatly enjoyed by every one.
We are under special obligations to Pastor Hale
for his courtesies, and also to our host, Bro. V. 8.
Murray, for generous hospitality.
CARSON AND NEWMAN

COLLEGE.

This Is the Carson and Newman edlUon of the
Baitiht ani» REFi.E(rrou. We are sore you will
think It pretty. Read everything that is said about
the College. You will find It very Interesting reading. Really there is very little to be added to what
has been so well said, but we want to add a few
words anyhow to show our appreciation of the
school.
It has a magnlflcent location. Situated on a high
plateau, lii a beautifully rolling and fertile country,
above the line of malaria, with a pure, bracing atmosphere, located In a small place convenient to a
city, but away from it, with advantage of both
towu and country, its location is In fact almost an
Ideal one.
It has also a splendid faculty, at the head of
which Is President J. T. Henderson, who Is also
president of our State Convention. He Is an excellent speaker, an able teacher and a fine disciplinarian. The stmlents constitute a line body of young
people-earnest, studious and devoted to their
teachers.
There is a religious atmosphere about the school
which Is very stimulating and inspiring. One feels
Uiat It Is goo<l to be there. Wrong doing Is at a
discount In such an atmosphere. During the 4St
years of Its existence the College has accomplished
a nolile work among the Baptists of East Tennessee,who constitute about one-half of the Baptists In
the State, and It promises to do a still greater work
In the future. But to take advantage of the opportunities presented it needs still further endowment.
The American Baptist Education Society has offered to give $16,000 on condiUon that the College
raise fSS.OOO additional. Prof. Henderson is now
engagpd in that task, and we are glad to know that
he has good hopes of success. Already some #20,000
or $26,000 is in sight. We trust it will all be raised
soon. This additional endowment with what it already has, and with splendid e<iulpments in the
way of buildings, will put the College permanently
on Its feet. Every Baptist In East Tennessee, and
anywhere else for that matter, should feel it an
honor to contribute to so worthy a cause.

Man Is the only animal that knows nothing at
The tenth annual session of this Convention was
birth. He more than any other creature is depend- held at Concord Church, near Mohawk, July 26th
ent upon the care and guidance of others to attain a and 26th. As the minutes of the Convention will
proper adjustment to surrounding conditions. Ed- be publlsheil In the Baith^t and Ueki-kctou soon,
ucation of some sort Is necessary for him to prevent we will give only a brief outline of the meeting
his groping his way absolutely In the dark—to pre- here.
vent the grossest Ignorance and superstition. By
Col. Thomas II. Reeves of Morrlstown was retraining, the powers of the soul are drawn out and elected President and Bro. W. A. J. Moore of Knox,
given freedom; the individual enters Into light. vllle Secretary and Treasurer. The attendance was
The highest education brings about the inteUigent
very large. Tliere were about 126 to 1.10 delegates,
appropriation and harmony of the soul's powers
but on Weiinesday there were 500 or 600 people
with the laws of truth, Justice and righteousness.
f r o m t h e surrounding country. On Thursday the
There are many persons who have received edu- attendance would probably have been still larger
cation sufficient to lead them out of the valley of but for the fact of a dismal rain which fell nearly
mlstfi and shadows of superstition; there are few, all day. As It was, however, there was a house
however, who have climbed the mountain top and full of people on that day.
who view with clear, philosophic gaze the broad
Kev. P. H. C. Hale, pastor of the church, dehorizon of life. There may be enough of practical li vereil a cordial address of welcome, to which Uov.
value in the education of the man who reaches the M. D. Early made an appropriate resiionse.
base of this mountain of knowledge to enable him
Some of the best speeches of the meeting were
to earn a Uving, but how much of the joys and in- as follows: "The Teacher's Preparation and Per.
ner happiness of life la missed by faiiing to climb sonality," by Prof. J. T. Henderson; "TheHuperlnhigh! The practical side Is not ihe only one to ed- tendent's Duties and QuaiiflcationH," by John
ucation, although this is important. Especially Is McCoy; "Equipments for a Successful Sundayit Important in this age of active and continuous school," by W. A. J. Moore; "The Sabbath, How
competition, where the "survival of the fittest" We Abuse It, How We Should Use It," by Rev.
constantly occurs. Education rlghUy acquired R. M. Murrell; " A Century of Sunday-schools,"
makes one a more valuable clerk, a better mer- by R. A. Brown; "Soul-winning in Sundaychant, farmer, mechanic, or whatever else the man scliool," by Brethren C. B. Waller and W. A. Ilammaybe. This Is the practical side. But this side lett; "The Baptist Young People's Union, Its
is so ff«quently dwelt upon, we would direct atten- Relation to Mission Work," by Rev. U. 8. Thomas;
tion to another side, viz., the sahjective sidfr-the "Home Department of Sunday-school Work, Ita
value upon the life and character of the educated Value and How Conducted," by Brethren Spencer
man. Milton says: " 1 will point you out the Tunnell and J. H. Snow; "Praise and Song In the
right path of a noble . . . education; laborious Sunday-school," by Col. T. H. Beeves; "Missions:
indeed at the flrtt ascent, but else so smooth and to What Extent Fostered in the Sunday-school?"
green, so fUli of goodly prospect and melodious by Rev. M. D. Early; " What Baptists Have Done
sounds on every side that the harp of Orpheus was for the World," by Rev. C. A. Jenkens. All of
not more charming." There is no chaster pleasure these speeches were good, some were especially so.
than that whita the educated man,has by reason of In response to a request from the Chairman of the
bis education. From among the best, the purest ExecutlveCommtttee of the Baptist Young People's
and the greatest of aU ages he can select hla IMends Union in the State, It was decided to consolidate
and enter Into famlllBr communion with them. the Union with the ConvenUon, and to give an
There are stores of treaanres laid up tor him which afternoon and evening during the next meeting of
othen have not the key to get This wsthetip ctil- the Convention to the Union.
tnrjB to be d e r l W f r o m an eduraUon is certainly of
The next meeUng will be held in Clinton on Wed.
Doinoonaldeni^^^
,
dn
needayand Thursday after the fourth'Suoday In
^ The educated man is enabled to see more In life July, 1001. The meeUng was quite an interesting
than the man without an education. As Dr. Bub- one. I t was conalderabiy Interfered with by Uie
' iflU H. OdnweU apUy pat It, "The uneducated man rain on the second day, which cut down the atKoes thfongh life like a man In a sleeping w at tendance very largdy and broke Into the program
S f M j he tees nothing." When we a r r t o ri^ln by oompeiiing a contlnoouB Besslon until 2 o'dock,
b i ^ day Ught and behold the beaotlfs ofChid'B and which entailed aome Inconvenience in letnni.
wodd and cboow the sleejilng car at n I g h V ' J a t
^ing to the d e ^ t Bat ootwIthstandlDg this the
*^2nner b f penwns are wef WUl not Ood hold us

TUE mailER

(JJtlTICISM AND
OF SOULS.

SALVATION

A correspondfcut of the Jiaptist Outlook undertook to defsnd Professor Fiwttr's theology, an l in
doing so made severe reflections on Rev. W. H.
Gelutwelt, of Chicago. At the close of a reply to
those reflections. Dr. Gelstwelt adds this general
view of the mrxlern school:
" I want to see an advocate of the New Theolosy
posBeBiied
aplrit;...I.I*,
who will
I*. •• of theevangellatic
JI..I af^wJln
ivknseek men,
ks •
«rs. I want to see auch a man; who will weep ov«r
the Bins of men; who will call them, with strong crlea
and tean, to foraake thehr evil ways and turn to Gkid.
Up to this hour the New Theology baa not mored In
that direction. If it is right, it Is very strange that
God doea not bleas it more; if the old theology Is
wrong, If the dodulne of Inspiration is undergoing
dlMoluUon, how singular that God tiaa so mightily
blesMd it to a lost and ruined world I Somehow, the
man who believes In the old view has been greatly
blessed In the paat; I want to see ttie new blessing
on the new evangelist. God lead us Into the troth!
The mau who preaches to-day has a bard time of It.
If he tells a man that he lu a sinner, responsible to
God for his actions, he answers tliat dn is but the
remnant of the animal from whtoh he evolved. If he
quotes • saying of Jesus about eternal life and punishment, be hi met by ttw say Ing that Jefus did not know
everything. If he asks men to come to the family of
God through a new birtb, be Is answered that all men
are Uts children—tbe Fatherhood ooven all I And
his authorliy for these things does not come from
Unlvenallsm and Unitarlanism. Bat somehow,
when men get down to tbe nanow vallmr, tbey teach
out for old-raslilooed things; tliey know thm that sin
is not to be laid on the beu or wolf or shark; that
th^y do not belong to the family of Qod only as they
ate bom into the Mmgdom of Jasas OtailBt. Qod clear
the air I May He come In might and power I "
This Is certalnJy fine. We have never seoi a severer and at the same time a traer crlUcInn upon
the higher crlUclnn than this. What UxIb world
irants and needs la a religion that wiU^nveJools,
' i»9t a cold, formal region. I t mmts a xt^glon

need contemplation and reflection. We need to the crowd when he was s t r u c k by tbieeievolvef shot
withdraw to ourselves sometimes. But we ought flted hi quick succesBlon. One ple«»dl^ls. Iwatt a^d
he fell back and expired in a few minutes/ It was a
not to stay to ourselves. Asceticism has no place < dastardly dead. Khig.Humbert, wade an.efC^>nt
in the Christian economy. It Is aU right to get up monarch and was greatly beloved by bi« people. Ho
on the delectable mountains once in a while and was known as " Good King Humbert." He wUi be
ANNOUNCEMENT.
_
We have bought one of the largest and most view the celestial city, but out yonder is a world of succeeded by his son, Victor
J I J I ^ Emanuel.
viVi'
Zl
complete job ofilces In the city, and are prepared to sin and sorrow, and our duty lies there. We ought
—Thejsrtw Voice publlsbiw a long letter fhm»,Mt.
do all kinds of Job printing. We will guarantee to to be in the world, not of it.
William E. Johnson, speciai commhwiorivpf the^cw
do all work promptly and neatly and cheaply. We
Voice In the Phliliplnes, in which be copl* f»om the
PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
solicit the orders of Baptists all over the State,
columns of Freedom, the largest and mostinflaentiai
—In tbe Ootpel Advocate last week Dr. David Lips- and most pronounc^ e x p o n e n t of the adnUntattatlon
especially in the way of minutes of Associations,
comb
iiad a long article in answer to Dr. Lofton and policy In the P h i l i p p i n e Wands, a Mobtl o r tiie
catalogues of schools, letter beads, envelopes, bill
ourself.
We have written a reply to it. but have not drunks and debaucheries aud ctlmea of mlons Unds
heads, circulars, visiting cards, wedding Invitaspuce
for
its publlcatlou tills week. It will appear of which American soldiers have been g ^ t F abJce
tions, tracts, etc. Address B. & R. Printing Co.,
next week.
January 7lh of this year! It Is ontainly a l ^ « n d
Nashville, Tenn.
shameful record. And yet we call ouniel*^ •
—File away this copy of tbe Baptist and Bkplbo- tian nation, and we have undertaken to civillBS and
THE A RTICLES ON MORMON ISM.
Tou along with that of the Southweetem Baptist Christianize the PhlUpphie Islandii! And thto Is the
For the information of brethren who have re. UnlTerslty edition. Keep them both for leference. way we dolt!
'
^ r*
(luested us to publish our articles on Mormonism In It is a matter of much gratiiloation to Tennessee Bap—We sympathfzs very deeply with our friends.
book form, and a number of whom have written t« tist that we have two such Institutions in out State.
May both of them live and flourish long.
Rev.
and Mrs. W. Y. Quisenberry of Neir Decatur,
know when tbe book will be published, we may
Ala.,
in the death of theironly child, Eloa, which sad
state that we have made arrangements with Flem- T h i s copy of the B a i t i s t and Rbklbctob will
event
occurnd at the home of Mrs. Qutaenberty's
go
to
a
number
of
persons
who
are
not
accustomed
to
ing H. Revell Co., Chicago, for its publication.
father.
Dr. W. G. Curry, of Livingston, Ala., on July
The manuscript Is now in their hands, and it will getting it legularly. We should be glad to have them 27th. The lUtle glri was somethUig over a year old.
be printed as soon as possible. It was thought bec-ome subscribers to it. Now would be a good thne She was a sweet, winsome chlldi greatly beloved not
best that the book should be sold by subscription, to subscribe so as to get the twneflt of Dr. Moody's only by her patents, bnt by everyone who knew her.
Baptist Doctrines.
because in that way a larger number of copies could series of articles on Distinctive
We trust that the bereaved parenta may find God's
JkJ^J^
be sold probably, and also because it will be more
. tv
- T h e Howell Memorial Baptist Church, this city, gtace sufilclent for them.
apt to be carried to those who need it most. The extended an Invitation last Sunday to Rev. O. C. ^Mourn not for the child from thy tenderness xlven,
Ere stain on Ita purity fell,
.
price will be $2. We shall be glad to get agents Peyton of Mary vllle, Tenn., to become Ito pastor. He
To thy queetloniug h e a r t lo, an answer from heaven,
for it. We may add that we have revised the has accepted aud will take charge the first of Septem"Is it well with the child? " It hi well." ' ' "
articles and enlarged them considerably, adding a ber. Bio. Peyton Is a flae man, an excellent preacher
—The sltuaUon In China baa brightened considergood many things which will be found of special aud full of tbe missionary spirit He will have a good
interest, such, for instance, as stories in regard to field at Howell Memorial. We trast that he may ably In the last few days. It Is now authoritaUvely
announced that the ministers ate olive at Pekln., A
the life of Joseph Smith at Nauvoo, an exposition have a pleasant aud profitable pastorate there.
menage has been received f r o m S i r Claude McDonald,
of the Mormon Temple service, the confessions of
—The catalogue of Carson and Newman College, tbe British minister there. No word has yet come
Maj. John D. Lee, who was In command of the recently received, Is quite neat, and does considerable from the American mlnUter, Mr." Conger, butcurgovMormon troops at the Mountain Meadows Massa- credit to the school. It contains 83 pages of interest- emmeut in expecting evety day to hear from him. It
ing matter with reference to the school, besides a large has been stated that the ministers ate being held as
cre, etc.
.
number of cuts. If anyone wishes further informa- hostages, so that the Chinese gpvemmeut may secure
PINS.
tion about the school than that contained in the as favorable terms as possible (irom the powers before
"See a pin,
Baptist and RBFUKrroR this week, write to Prof. teleaslng them. But this is hardly probable, because
All d a y long vou'iriiavo good luck.
J. T. Hender83n, Mossy Creek, Tenn., for a catalogue. such an act would be equivalent to a declaration of
8m a pin, let U lie.
.
Yon will want It before you die.
war, and would only .incense the powers more. Mean—The Baptist Aryua recently had a well considered whfie the preparations for advance, from Tien Tshi
We sometimes quote this old nursey rhyme without thinking of the meaning there Is in it. We are editorial, dlBCussing the difilcnitles of endowing the- to Pekin still conthiue.
ological schools. It mentioned four difficulties, as
not disposed to believe there is any truth in it. And follows: "A decline in interest in theological learn—Referring to the division in the old Concord Assoyet there Is. It teaches the Importertce of attention ing, appeal to a more limited class ot given, the Southciation, this State, which took place in 1888, when
to lltUe matters. He who picks up a little thing ern Baptist Theological Seminary is fat removed from eleven churches witbdie w from that body and formed
like a pin Is very apt to be economical In all his af- its constituency, comparative poverty of the Semi- the Stone's River Hardshell Association, Dr. W. P.
fairs and attentive to every detail of his business. nary's alumni." For these reasouB the .^tr^rtM urges Throgmorton of the Baptiat
says that,the
It Is this that makes success. But he who considers the friends of the Seminary to assist In raising the ground of theU withdrawal was the Tennessee Bapa pin too small a thing to pick up, who scornfully $200 000 asked for by President Mulllns.
tist Convention, and that they occupied tlie same
passes It by, will be very apt to take little Interest
position which our Gospel Mission bretliran do in
—The Weitem Recorder makes a good point on our their opposition to out organized work. It wUl iM of
In the d e t a i l s of business or of any duties which
Gospel Mioalon brethren when itsays that if they do not
may be put upon him. He will neglect the odds wish to contribute to the salary of the secietarlos of interest to know the s e q u e l W the story. At the
and ends, and sooner or later he will come to want. our Boards, they need not do so, but tnat they aliouid time of the division there were eleven'chorchee with
The sluggard said, " A lUtle vmre sleep, and a lit- not object to others doing so who believe in awre- about 1,100 members which went Into the Hardshell
tle more slumber, and a little more folding of the taries, and who are willing to contribute to their sup- Association, whUe' nine churches with about 900
members remained in the Concord Association.! In
hands together." He did not sleep all day^ but port. For our' part, we believe that out secretaries 1884 we attended the meetings of both of these Asaoonly one-half hour, perhaps, more than the wise earn evety dollar of their salary, and we are largely claUons. The nlnechutches with 900 members bad
man. But that half hour made the difference be- in sympathy with the position of Dr. A. J. Barton of grown to thirty churohes with over 3,000 members,
tween success and failure and between riches and Arkansas that their salary should not be charged to while the eleven churohes with 1,100 memben had
poverty. If yon wish to be successful, watch the expense.
dwindled to eight,churches with 885 memben. and
Mmersof your business. Look after its details.
—The BaptUt Argua publishes a card Just received we s u p p o s e that now, the Aisoclatlon^hM ^ less
Attend to the little matters. Pick up t/ie pitu.
from Dr. R. T. Bryan, our honored missionary to c h u r o h e s " . . .
China, as follows: "Stirring times in Chlnal Out
- T h e Standard ot Chicago makes a fine point in
the MOUNTAIN AND THE
VALLEY
Central China Mission safe so fat. Bmpresi Dowager the following paragraph: "The preMnt onttsges in
That was certainly a beautiful Sunday-school with all of her foreigner hating advisors must go sjon
lesson we had last Sunday. There was one i^lnt and Reform parly with young Emperor be reinstated. China a n thn most eloquent appeal for foreign misIn It w h i c h perhaps was not generally thought of, Outlook for mlBsions never to bright. Fray for us!" slons tbe world has heard for decadei Instead of incithig to riot and destruction, it la the work of the
to which we should like to call attention. When This is certainly au inHplting note in tbe midst of ail mlesionaries which hastestiahied sbmeat lea^t of
Peter saw Moses and Elijah talking to the Savior, the gloom which now surrounds China. Dr. Bryan the ClUnese from pillage imd murder. It is not the
and wallisod how good It was to be up there on the is right. The "outlook for missions was. netwr, «o »' miBsiooarlM who have I n p l ^ the rabble of Chin »in-'••in
moantaln with the transfigured Jesus and with the bright."
to rebellion, but the grasiptfig greed of nations which
JtJtJ^
have b e e n determined to seise territory tipon Which
two grand old fropheta, ho proposed , that they,
—The Chicago Evening Poat recently asked the.fui- they have looked^wlth covetous eyes. Ail accfltunts
«hou'ld build some tahemacies and just stay there,
iowing question: "Suppiwe you were castofT on a,
those slx-Chrlst and Moses and Elijah and Peter desertialahd Itke Bobtuson Crusoe, and had to spend agree In this, that the capture of seaporta* and sutand James and John. What was the use of, going five years there, and could have ten books and only ibuudlng territory has furulsned the inspiiaUon for
theinsaue cnielty of the Chinese motis. It Is because
down into the vaUey again amid all tbe strife imd ten, what ten would you choose? " A number of llte^ we have bad too ftow Ohtlstlan mlfsionarics that ^hese
'toOBtle of the b o ^ world?, Bat they wore needed nuy persons reeponded to tbe question. I t Is Inter- awful deeds have been committed. As In the bloody
down thero. Peter's sttggestlon waslmpracUcabie., eaUng to note that in every Ihit were tbe Bible and' Sepoy rebelUon, so how llj Isthe Chrtstlan .natives
And so the Bavlor pat i t aside, and leaving Moses Bhakespsate. Tlie other books varied eonaiderabiy, wbo are peaceful. If China and Indta a n to Imome
but then seemed to be no division of opinion as to
and EiUah and hla own tranbagarod glory he went these two. And thas the Bible stIU holds its place at aafe for fotelgnen. merohants and mlsfdonarlis both,
j down to theibot of the moantatai and the fltst thing the head of literature, considering It only as l i t e r a t e . it will be iwcause the religion of Jesus Christ has in
it the p o w e r to transhirm Chinese Boken and Mdian
he metwas aboy
heathen into peaceilovlng men'.^' If Itasway could
—King Humbert of Italy was a s s a ^ a t e d at Mbnaa, ottly extend over So calied Uhristtan uauoniaaweil
to behealed. 80 BomeUmeswo get aponthe Mount
TransllgamUon,1he moantaln of e a ^ J ^ a n d Italy, last Sanday night by AngeIo^Bfeisls; >an an- as over heathen counuiea the bOomof cannon might
' -we JoBt ftel lli» staying tt^ BOt iwtyoilder'^ uchist The K ^ had bean attending a dlinrtbutton fimm cewM. Let as do mote to OhriMtanlas China,
> 4 r ' ^lifli
dlea the basy, aliiltal world. We are n p r t t h ^ or Mlaas In ooniMMUon with agymnaatliD competition; not isss." Amen and a m i .
ibhaajostsiitimd his canlafe amid U» obsMnof
certain An»niit of aayi^elam ,|s a O T i ^ t . w t

that has a smile upon ita face, not a sneer upon its
lips. It wants a religion which builds up, and Is
not always tearing down.
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M y Prayer.

If there be eonie weaker oue,
Give me atreogtb to help blin ou;
If ft blinded Boul tbere be,
Let me guide him nemrer Thee.
Make my mortal dreams come true
With the work I lain would do;
Clothe with life the weak Intent,
Let me be the thing I mMUt ;
Let me find la Thy employ
Peace that dearer Is than Joy;
Out of self to love ^ led.
And to heaven acclimated,
Until all things sweet and good
Beem my nature's habltude._
T o p i c s of the T i m e s .

The Vicious Dlsllncllon Between the
Sacred and the Secular.
IIY \V1I,UAM ELLIOT (iIIIFFI8,D.D.

The darkest sayings of Holy Writ
about the deceltfulness of the human
heart and its desperate wickedness,
even when cloaked under forms of religion, are not exaggerated. We not
only sin, but we cover our Iniquity
underlhefairvestureofreligion. We
make vicious distinctions between
things sacred and sccular.
Thlswedothatwemay.Adamllke,

stroy the bcundaries between sin and
hoiineas, the sacred and secular. Yet
the popular and unscripturai names
and titles for the upiier servants of
the chnrcii—the "religious," they say
in Southern Euroi»e—show the luxuriant weed-growths of poor human
nature, rather than the expression of
the New Testament teaching. To elevate the serving and teaching members of the Christien church into a
caste is anti C h r b t To make the
corporation and the editlce sacrcd at
the expense of personal consecration
and spiritual religion is directly contrary to Gwl's Word. Surely, In the
Bible, the whole aim of the priest
and the prophet, of the altar and the
edifice, of the tables of stones and of
the Scripture parchments, wa^ that,
in the perfect end, man might live
without these. Else Is not such prophecy as that condeuMed In Hebrews
10 mearlnglesb? Did not Jeremiah
(81: 33, 84) declare, and in declaring,
did he not utter the burden of all prophecy, that the time would come
when the outward forms, the liict-.
forms rather than living truths, should
pass away, and that theonly realand
ai-ceptable religion would be in the
hearts and minds of God's {Hiuple?
"The testlmonyof Jesusiathe spirit
of prophccy." He was continually
rebuking thlH vicious distinction between thlDga sacred and secular.
The scribes made mere ink and paper the word of God, the I'hariseis
8ub5titue<l cups, platters and garden
herbi for the real things in religion.
Jesus saw the priest leaving his true
business, which was to luterpret tlml
to men In worship, and fuasilixlng on
the mere f«tcts—thlngsdone and often
dead, or "stranded on theshoreof the
oblivious years." Jesus as a prophet
livul and proclaimed truth which
was, and is, and is to come, ever Interpreting afresh God to man.

blame It upon "the woman,"or excuse
ourselves from living righteously because we are not priests or parsons. It
is no wonder that since, in every age
and form of religion, "the letter killeth, but the spirit givetb life," reformers rise to vindicate life and to
get at the reality of things. All excessive organisation in thechurch, all
needless caste, priest or parson craH,
all w o r s h l p o f creeds or syinbolsaljove
the living Word, are but species of
idolatry.
The command, "Give not that
which is holy unto dogs," came from
our LK)rd We do well to heed it. It
is well, also, to leave "the principles
of the doctrine of Christ and goon to
perfection." Jesus bade us to come
out of the husks and shells of Judcism
and to live in the ever fresh life of
God,not putting a distinction between
our pet mountain and Jerusalem.
In neither does God dwell, but rather
in the hearts lhat workship him in
spirit and In truth. Even the "dogs"
rise In the scale of being, becoming
man's nearest earthly friends.
It is a vicious distiDction, leading
to sin, when we bulid the walls of
demarcation so high between what
we call sacred and secular. God may
have cleansed what we count common. Our associations make us
slaves. Even as a Mohammedan
counts his prayer-rug sacred, so we
let our respect for the priests or the
pastor become Idolatry. Or, on the
other hand, while we demand of him
lofty spiritual standards, we riot in
worldlness, give ourselves to soulroBtlog or degrading pleasures, becfiiue, forsooth, we are not In "holy
orders." Many a church member
(can we say IntelllKent ChrisUans?)
oondemns In the xmlnlsterB' sons
and deaoona' dBagbten"what, without bridle or rein, he permits to his
own children. To waste sonl and
body ID doabtfkil pleasures and practical is deemed perfeotlyallowableby
niaoy who would howl Inholy Indlg.
naUons at inch things werethey done
by ••clergymen."
i

No nmdble man, mnchlcH earnest
CArlitlan teadier, would wlali to de-

2,1»00

bers In funny quotations from the Bible and the general Jesting with sa.
cred things, we confer it wise to keep
the holy things and the dogs separate. It may be very funny to get
young people laughing over witty allusions to what ought to lie lieyondor
above either criticism or free handling, but it surely Is not wise.
Yet, granting all the dangers of
democratic Christianity and of an
open Bible, free to all, yes, even remembering that one of the priests'arguments against tiio traujlatlonofthe
Bible into the vulgar tongue was the
too easy access and use that would
breed profanity, 1 think thattho danger of exaggerating the «log is greater than that of making holiness more
real. Between the bigotry, fanaticism and su|ierslition of the Ignorant
religionist and the free handling tif
sacred things we should choose tlio
latter. There Is here less danger to
the siui, less dishonor to God.
Certainly in practical life we need
less of the pagan "taboo," the Uomlsh
priestcraft, superstitious reverence
for what is outside the heart and
conscience, and more of "the simplicity thai Is In Christ." Ho made all
coiiiiiion life holy. To him the monstrous growth of churchianity, rather
than Christianity, the olBcrvance of
outward form, the de|H!iidonce upon
mere tradi tiona ry opi nlons and frames
of mind, rather than on vital union
with him, must bo abhorrent. Ho
asks for a faith that challenges and
tests all worldly amusement and cus
tomi. When a Christian lays the
tlattcrlng unction to his soul that ho
can engage in a doubtful practice and
aiiiuscinent which "a minister of religion" cannot, when be can commit
sin which a church olHcer may not,
when he condemns another, because
a professional, in that whicii he himself allows, he is dishonoring God, nor
In this is he one whom tiie Father
seeks as a worshiper.
Ithaca, N. Y.

Hence Jesus taught the unchanging truth in such vital relations to
everyday life that the temple, sacrifices, orders of priests and all that tielonged to "elements" and "rudl.
ments" In Judaism passed away.
These would have done so even
though no Titus or the ItomanS had
come to pulverize Jerusalem. Jesus
did not abolish the foot-washing, if
men choose to keep up the custom.
The old things, the cup of cold water,
the leaven, the pearls, were consecrated afresh. He did not deny
thai there were dogs, swine and ravening wolves, but he made the
affairs of common life helps to everyday religion. He provided new and
more certain safeguards against enemies without and errors within. I n
his teaching, religion was not the
monopoly of the few, butthe heritage
of the many. Tbere were no longer
any grades in God's service, except
those which were purely spiritual. No
follower of Christ could excuse himself from holiness or Indulge In sin
because, forsooth, he was notachurch
c f f l c e t , whether bishop, priest ordeaoon.

HuDoan nature, especially of the
American sort—yes, even of the
ultra-Protestant kind—doesnot allow
lu to forgot the danger of allowing
our pet pigs to play with pearl necklaces. When we listen tothehonrlhle
prolknlty, the foul-nioutbed Uaaphony Bo common on our streeia, the
Bhameleas frlvoUtiy of our dally newa*
liapeia, the desolate fireedom a a %
the wild a n ahown t ^ ciiurch mem-
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Could Not Sleep.

yOUJVQ S O U T H .

TROUBLE THAT CAME TO A DORCHESTER RAILROAD CLERK.

•ra. Lsms DsjrtM Bskla. Mitor.
«H Bsat Bsoonfl Btrsst. Ohatuoooca, Tann.
to whom oommntilMtloDa for ttila Oapurtmant sbonld bs •dOraasaO—Yonnc Bontli
Motto: Halls Vaatlgts Bstroranm.

K e e p t h e C l a s s Bright.
Pretty glassware can be purchased
so cheaply nowadays, that any housekeet)er can afford a number of pretty
articles for the table, but these will
not add to the appearance of the table
unliBS the glats is kept shiningiy
clean, and the lack of shining glass
cannot be supplied with anything
else placed upon the table. The
glassware needs to be polished (|ulte
as often as the silver, if we want to
keep it at its best, for if any of the
glassware is clouded It will spoil the
entire effect of an otherwise perfect
table. It Is easy to keep glass clean
but very bard to wash If dust Is allowed to accumulate in the crevices
on the outside of fancy dishes. The
Inside of the dish Is always carefully
washed, but it is not such an'easy
matter to wash the outside of fancy
glassware and a stiff bruah should be
used for washing the cut portions
which cannot be reached with the
cloth. Even the cheap ware, however, may be made to look as well
as the real cut glass If It la cleansed
often and thoroughly polished. A
very important point In washing
glass Is to avoid andden changed from
oxtrome heat to extreme cold, and

N -Uf.-IPTh^.N

II. Waa D.bnH«lcd, HI. DIopd Thla
•Dd W«t»iT
»<•
Wot AbU
toaiMp-Ilow H. roand Health.

Ottr nlaalonsry'a sfldiaaa: Mrs. Baaais mjnsrdt MIKoys MMIU, Koknra, Japan, *l>
asn rranelaeo, UsL

Mr. C. M. Scotl, of
Dorchwler Avenue, »«Hoii, Mnm.. wbo li smnriMid freight
clerk, <• a w« ll known and prominent Ha..ubllcan, and a rcpre«ciiUllve of hi. ward
on llie Ucpubllcan Cily Coninillle*.
Mr. S«>ll hai«>een a •iiffercr fromaneTera
form of general dobilily, and iiervoiitneM.
lie 18 now In n.busl health, and otlrlbuUi
ll.UHmngeto Dr. Willlamt'Pink I'llls for
I'alc I'eople. In reply to qOeationi aiked
lu a recent Interview, Mr. Scott » l d :
" AIKHU Iwo years ego I wiffcrcil from
general deblllly and I doubt if there
anybody mor. utterly mieerable than I
I had no life or energy, and WM ai
deproMed mentally M I »«» worn out phyalcalty. It waa not at all unnRual for me to
go to .leep oTcr my work. My blo<^ wsa
Ihln Olid watery, bntihe wont of It all wa»
the dreadful, wearying nervonane* at night.
When I reUred st 10 o'clock Inalesd pj
Ming to deep I would
toM and tiim till well
on into the morning,
and when I awoke it
waa without any feeling of being rtfreahed
or reeled. I lo»t §o
much tleeh lhat I got
down to 122 mundi In
welsht, and 1 had no
desire for food.
" L a a t January a
friend urged me to try
Dr. Williams' P i n k
^
Pills for Pale People.
Cnabltto aerp.
I had previously tried
nmny different kinds of remediM and had
c..ii<«iilte«l three physiciani but the little relief they gave was very brief ao I waa compU-lely discouraged. My friends, however,
insiiited
andtime
I trfed
medicine.
" »y the
thethe
aecoiid
box was tjegiin
the second
box was that
IjegiinI
there wrm siirh eevident
Improvement
evident
improvement
that I
coiitinurd taklnf
ng them till the ninth - bos,
whed I feltthatl
11 waa
entirely
welnh IW pounds.
There
is nocured.
sign ofI now
nervoiiiineiw, 1 rest well and feel strong, and
am able In eiijny life once mora. Mrs. 8eott
was re.'lliig a little run down a few weeks
ago. but she Immediately began taking Dr.
Wiillanis' Pink Pills for Pale P e ^ l e snd
she Is experleiielng the same beneficial results that I did."
(r<litti«l)
C. M. ScoiT.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
are an unfalilnit speciflo for such disease*
as locomotor ataxia, partial pemlysis, 8t.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the alter effeeta
of the grip, palpitation of the heart, paU
and sallow complexions, all forms of weaknesR either in male or female. Bold bjr all
dealers, or sent direct from Dr. WiRlama
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., SB eentl
per box, or sis boxes for$2.00.

Mission Topic for August, the Uohk
BOARD.

"The gospal is the power of God unto salvation, to everyone that believ•tb." Tha Home Board employs 671
misalonarles, and through their efforts
last year 6,690 were baptised. Think
of thati Does not Home MisaionH
pay? Who can estimate the value of
over 5,000 souls? Are you dolugyour
part In this great work in our owu
country and In Cuba? Pr«y for the
good men that compose this Board.
They need much wisdom, much grace.
L. D. E.
Young South Bible Learners.

Bhail we not go ou with that wonderful "Consecration" chapter, the 12th
of Romans? Let us learn verses 0, 7,
and 8 this time, and put these holy
worda not only in our minds, but lu
our dally lives, will you?
We are pleased to add the namea of
Agnei Bhepard, Etta Cartwrlght, V.
J. M., and L. Lannom, Geo. Bsudera,
F. Harris, John Owen and Mrs. B. Pafford.
^
YOUNO S O U T H CORRESPONDENCE.

You must not be too sad when your
eyeefail upon our small "Total" for
July. We are waking up again, as
|rou will see when you sum up things
for to-day. We ate surely going to do
better in August. I am quite coufldent of it. Wb>? Well, one reason
Is that I am praying for more hearts to
be moved, and more hands stretched
out to aid us. Then I know some of
you are praying likevise. God will
hear, God will answer! Even this first
week In August is much ahead of any
weak In July in contributions. Just
note "Beoelpta." If you keep up this
pace August will go far towards redeeming July's record. Let everyone
who reads theae words search his or
her haart, asking eameetly, "Lord,
what wilt thou have HE to do in
Angtist? Shall I give to Japan to our
own miMionary'a support and to help
found tha kindergarten for the saving
of the children of Kokura? Bball I
help ftad those orphaned lltUe ones In
Naahvillt? Bhail I do my part for
China and Its millions of unsaved
souls? Bball I help the destitute in
my own land andlnCiiba? H a v e l
something to spare for the waste places
in my own fair Tennessee? Is there
not a sweet baby In whose name I will
give 2 cents a month to the dear Lord's
work at home and abroad?"

changes from cold to heat are Just as
dangerous. All theglasswareshould
be rinsed In cold water before
it is put in the suds, especially the
glasses which have been used for
milk. Prepare the suds for washing
the dishes by stirring enough pearline In warm soft water to make a
lather. Wash the pieces in the suds,
then rinse in clear hot water and
wipe as quickly as poesihie. No
soap should ever be used about glass
as It Is almosi impossible to rinse It
clear after using soap, and two soft
dry towels must be used, one for
drying and the other for polishing.
Nothing repays one so well for the
time spent upon It as shining glass,
and even the cheapest R'afsware
may be kept bright and shining.
MAKTIIA.

"LAND OF THE BKY."
In Wsstsru North ( ^ i l n a , between
th« Blue Bidge on tha Bast and the
AUaithantcaon Um W«at, In the bMutlfol vaU^y of the Franch Bnad, 2,000
Itot abova the wa, Uw Aahwpyie, beanUlUI, plotuntque and world-funad as
one of tha moat pltMaut iMorta In
Amwloa. I t la a land of bright aklw
and Incomparable ollmata, wboM
pndaaa have bean
m c VJ
by poata,
•raw nrauB
|IU«IB, and
SHIU
wtuMM
iMAnftlMi of
n# stiwini,
MI — • •• • vailnrrand
I
whoaa baautlw
mountain halght have fUtnlslMa subject and InapfiatloD lot the pidnter'a
bruah. Thtoto tmly the^Landof tha
Bky," and than is perhapa no more
baantllial ngion on tha continent to
a t t ^ plaanira tourlata or baalth
aaaktM Oonvanlant aohadulaa and
v a n low ntaa to Adiavllle via Bootham Ball way.

i

Read those quastlons over again,
won't you? Ask God to guide you.
Think over your countleas blessings,
health, home, friends, obnrch privllegal. Then bestU younwlven! What
a n yon doing for the Lord? If yon
have not money, yon can give prayer,
give tlma. Talk tn thoae who can
give, InteresUng them In our work.
Bead stamp for aampie of Young South
lltaratuie, and do what you can without delay. Keep up tha lecoid for
Auguatr
t
1
But I must not take up too much
time, for I have • rare treat for you
thla morning. Iiat us n m quickly
ovar tha lattafa that you may have It.
Fhnt, though, I put down with Joy
thabirthdayHifrartng of my own beloved little oapbaw, Laoianea Hale
KamKn of Naahvllla, 8 o n t a for Jm.

pan. He gave them to me oat of his
own little hands when be was visiting
me last week. He has been such a
treasure all theae years. God send him
many more! Then I have an August
boy and I am happy to put lu bis 15
pennies for Japan to-day. Let us beat
from more of the summer children.
Who will not give one penny for each
happy year of a life full of blesslngt-?
Let me get In all the August birthday
offerings l)efore August Is goue. And
the belated ones, those forgotten iu
the months gone b>? Obi yes. Gather up the peunlee, or the nickels If you
choose, and start them forward In
Jesus' name.
No. 1 comes from those never falling
friends of ours In Frultlaud:
"By all meaus, let us owu the Young
Bouth mlsalonnty and do all we can to
establish at once a 'Young Bouth Klndergarteu' at Kokura. Thank you for
letting us see through your bright eyes
of faith, even hosts of the redeemed
Japanese, saved by the work done in
this little ooraer. No wonder our missionary longs for a klndergarteo, when
she sees such Imperfect development
of child life all about her and knows
how gloriously different it would be if
Christian culture ruled. May we do
all we can to help our substitute tn her
work!"
ESTELLK B. TKIBULB.

Bee "Receipts" for names and credits.
Tbank you very much, both for offerings aud eucouraglug words. Let us
all lay them to heart and press furward!
No. 2 is from an old tried friend at
Jefferson.
"Enclosed llnd 94 for our missionary.
I am in sympathy with all the Young
Bouth Work."
MBS JULIA T . JOHNS.

We can never doubt your "sympathy," dear Mrs. Johns, when you
prove It so conduslvely by your generous aid. We
most grateful.
In No. 8, the "Nashville Btranger"
sends f2 to t)e divided between Japan
and the Orphanage. We are so much
obliged, and so rejoiced to learn of bet
Improved health. The card is sent
with pleasure. Let us hear from you
again soon.
Nc. 8 is from Bevlervlile:
" I setid you 81.05, contributed by
our Infant Clase. The Bunday-school
has set apart the offerings of this class
to be sent to the Young Bouth, hoping
thus to interest the little ones directly
In Missions. We send this gladly and
hope to send more from time to time."
ALICE BKOWN, Teacher.
Thank each one for us! I am sure
you will find the card a great help. I t
goes immediately to you.
No. 4 comes from Trczevant, and
will send a thrill of sadnese through
the bearta of those who remember the
little member of our " Babies' Branch"
admitted so gladly a short time sinoe.
It says:
"Out hearts are very sad because
our precious little baby-boy,
IIROWBB auBB,
has been taken from us. He died
June 26 at Eaglevilie. He was such a
lovely baby, so brlgbt and so good.
You gave him such a warm welcome
to the Young Bouth, and we all enJoyed It, because be was the universal
favorite of the family. We want to
revere his memory by sending an
occasional offaring In his name. I
am much Intereated In your work."
A u o a BBOWBR W i v a o .
" Oar Father hath need of tha flowerets gay/' the reaper said and amilad.
But It Is hard, ao hard to give tha tiny
ones back to Him, who lent them
lio us. May God send you grace to
bear the "empty arms." He la Mfs
foravarl That hi much to tbank God
Itot.•
Our BaUca' Branch gmwa ataadUy
on tbaotbaraldoor t h a g i w l ilvarof

Death. May we be.drawn by tLe«
iitUeonee towards that ^'Better Country," wheie they wait and watch for
our comlngr "
Bouth Chattanooga is bereagfdnln
No. 6, In which Mra. J. W. Webb sends
91 ooiieoted on starcard by her B 8.
class. We are greatly Indebted to her
and ail our good workers in the Beoond
Church. Another card Is sent her
with pleasure.
I have a letter from Dr. Holt, rccEpilog for last quarter's off«iriugs to the
Orphanage, Btate Board, and Col portage. It Is so good I cannot bear to
"out it," and as we are pressed for
room this week, I am going to keep It
over till next time.
Fall Branch sends No 6:
"Grace and Myrtle White. Lost
Mountain, send you 2 star dollars.
Fall Branch B. B. adds 62 cents for the
Orphanage. Does Mrs. Maynard want
B. B. cardfe? God bless our work!"
RACHEL W H I T E .

Thanks to all who oontrlbntedl Any
pretty cards upon which Bible verses
can be pasted will help Mrs. Maynatd.
Do not put more tluin 26 in one package. Tie them up securely but do
not seal. Address them as the top of
those columns directs. Ask your
postmaster what the poetage will be.
Write a letter with them, puttlug It iu
a separate envelope and using 6 cents
in postage. Mrs. Maynard likes to
hear directly from her friends here.
Partiow sends • long list of contributors in No. 7, who aggregate 92
for our missionary and the orphans.
That's well done. We are sincercly
grateful to each and all. We are much
pleased to add 10 new names to our
roll call of Bible Learners. Bee " Receipts" for names and oredlta.
In No. 8 Blaine aends 92 for Japan
from our "Grown-up Child." We ate
so much indebted to her for her continued remembrance of our work.
No. 9 Is from Brooklln, and brings
$1 for our missionary from P. L. Banders, wife and daughter. We hope
to hear again from them, and thank
them sUicetely for this gift which
comes with prayer. God is cure to
b!e-s such an offering.
Now comes the " btnner" lett<r of
the week from Paris, written on rosetinted paper and filling our hearts
with Joy:
" Please accept the enclosed
SIX DOLLARS

fur Mrs. Maynard. We hope God will
spate her many years for the Master's
work. The Bunbeams Join In many
wishes for your success oontinually."
MRS. MARTIN BALL.

We return the "whthee" with large
Interest, for their "succesn" Is outa.
We thank yon heartily for ending our
first week in August so gloriously.
God bleas you all!
Now, I give yon a brief article from
Miss Claudia J. White, who Is now at
Old Orchard, Maine, resting from her
arduous labors In China. Bbe legs
tliatyou will remember to pray earnestly "for native Christians In China at
thU crisis." Next week I wUl give
you a longer article from her pen. 1
am sure you will Join me In thanking
her for tbia rata pleasure. Hastily,
but lovingly youis,

How many y e a n of her life does a
woman spend over the hot cook stove
getting these three meals a clay? Bacic
aching, head throbbing, nerves twitching, it's all the same, there are three
meals a day t o be prepared. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cannot lighten
woman's labor, but it can and does increase her strength. It cures those diseases of the womanly oigans which undermine woman's vitality.
"I cnnnot praise Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription loo hijihly OS a tonic for tired, wornout women who are aillicted with female wealiueH." writes Mm. Ira W. Ilotmea, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. "It has lielped me very much
and a slclllfnl phraidan once said to me in
answer to my question as to its efficacy,' I know
of cases where it has realty worked wonders.'"
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets d o not

medicine for every woman.
Mra.R. l>airord
...........
20
P. L. Handera, wllte and rauchter.Orook- , __

Hn

- 100

ParlaSiinliaama. byMra.M.,Uan
.
6 00
Uraoa and Myrtle Wbtte, L a t MonnUtn,atar
3 00
VOa OBraAHAOK (SUrPOBT).
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B o a t L i f e in C h i n a .

There are "boats and boats" iu China.
On one trip I sat In eighteen boats (not
all at once.)
The southern part of Canton provliicd
is a network of small stresms, and on
each of theae ate numerous villages
which can be reached by a boat. There
are no Inna to which we can go, so we
live on a boat and itlperate In the villages. The women come to iiear us in
crowds of ten to a hnndted, and did
not the men hinder there would be
more. How Inadtquate la our force of
workers. We must go alone to these
country villages, taking aa many ChiLAURA DAYTON E A K I N .
nese helpeta as we can, and often that
msans but one,and one voice cannot
Receipts.
rsaoh tnany for a gtaat length of tlaae.
Flrat quartar..
u n o i The talk In the opan air, the wind often
July otnirincs .>s«a*«« A*******!
88*4
blowing, and the cblidtaD etying, and <
fOB JATAB.
tha women on the edge of lbe en>w«l>)
Lawranra Hale Kannon, NaibvlUe .. , M talking,' Bo,Unqulies an effiirt lo.ba
Albert iCakin, CbotUnooga ....
. is
Mary B. Trlbbla, FralUand, by motber SS heard, and aioon tha voice la huaky and
Mra. JuliaT. Jobna, Jaffdraon
4m
Noah villa BUngar
. .
.. 1 OU must atop for a teat. JThtn the Bible ^
liinsBtf.1aaB, BstlsrTlIIe 8 >. !>/ AUM
wimian-takea ^up tha^sto^'and talka^'
Brown ...
... .. ..
. 1 OB till ahe la tlvM. If t b o e waie two
Mra. WattfaCa elaaa. Sad eb. B. B. ObaL i m
Orown-apOlilld, B I O I B S . . . . . . . A N
HyronaiMOB.FatUow
m fordgnam, wo could divide the crowd,
Hadia lioanom
Si aod moni ooold laally hear.
Wl Us LBBBon ........................... JO
T
I
B
Mi«
umeaevaH
a
VlrfiSuOBBOHl.^.. •...«... «.....*......).. Q
^B
BtfUara aaa It la not ftom lack <tf 'j
OBballaUiaBon
" ' i I^BttOBl............ ....M.... :t.
IS
oppoftoultlaa
that t w wink sufRua
WUUrFidR^ .... . . . . ..^vffft,*.....

B A P H B T A N D BXFLXOTO^
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but from lack of wotkem to wize the
oi>p«lunlUw. "Twelve coniecrated
worken" la our cousUnt prayer.
CLAPDIA J. WHITE.
C a n t o n , CUlua.

Opportunity for Soeletleaaud Boards
to ratoe money for Mlaslous. Ten per
cent allowed on all ealea. Anyone
wishing samples of drawn work on
Chinese grass linen, can have same
eent to them for sale by addressing a«
below. This work Is done on sheer
white Unen, resembling silk In Its flue
quality, by girls In the Baptist Boarding School. Canton, Chtaa, I t la aold^
to support the "Woman's School" In
Canton.
Mlss Claudia J. White,
Itockvllle, Maryland.

aI

b a p t i s t A N D B O T O B O T O B . A U G . 2,1900,
- T h e registration at t.he Young People's Convention at Cincinnati was
5,302. This moluded those in Clnclnuatl and vicinity and also those from
the cities In Kentucky just across the
river. I t was expected that there
would be 10,000 persons present. Five
thousand, though, Is a large number.

the old firm. The head of the present
firm of Purvis & Co. is a eon of the elder Purvis. At the time of his father's
failure he waa • boy, but he determined
to pay every debt bis father owed, and
he takes the Prat opportunity for doing BO. Buoh honeety is so rare as to
be quite remarkable. At the same
Ume, however, it is nothing but Just.

—The Baptist Church at Eythorne,
England, celebrated Its 850th anniversary on June 2lBt. Consequently It
was organized In 15.50, nearly a century before 1641. Four ministers by
the name of Knott served the church
as pastor continuously from A. D. 1600
to A. D. 1780, 180 years-an average of
forty-flve years each.

—The committee of trustees of the
Newton Theological Institution to
We call attention to the offer made
nominate a successor to President Ri'sh
by Mies W hlte. WUl not your eoolety
Rhees In the chair of New Testament
sell some of the beauUful drawn work
Interpretation propose to recommend
for her? Write to her for particulars.
L. D. E.
Rev. Frederick L. Anderson, pastor of
the Second Baptist Church of RochesRECENT EVENTS.
ter, N.Y. Mr. Anderson Is the sou of
Professor Galusha Anderson, of Chi—Rev. A. C. Dixon of Brooklyn held
cago.
a series of meetings at his old home In
—The boak publishing and subscripShelby, N. C., beginning on July 26th.
tion business of the late J. R. Florida,
—Bro. 8. W. Kendrlck. pastor of the of Nashville, Tenn., has been bought
church at Pulaski, reports the organlby the Southwestern Co., of Waco,Texzattou of a B. Y. P. U. of 25 members,
as, and the manager of the latter comwitu au average attendance of 40.
pany, P. B. Jones, together with all
—Rev. J. D. Winchester of the Secthe business of tbe company, will at
ond BaptlstChurch, Rome, Ga..aa8l8t- once move to Nashville. Bro. Jones Is
a man of the highest Christian characed Pastor Head In a series of meetings
ter. and his removal will be a great
at tbe Baptist Church at Kingston,
loss to Waco and the entire SUte.
Ua., last week.
Our
love and prayers go with him to
—Mrs. T. T. Martin, wife of the evanhis new enlarged Held of labor.-.Bapgelist, T. T. Martin, died In Lonlsvllle
(i*t Standard.
on July 24th. She had been married
only six months. We tender to Bro.
—We call attention to the advertisement of the Holbrook Normal College
Martin our deep sympathy In his sore
at Fountain City, Tenn. This school
amictlon.
Is located about six mllej from Knox—The catalogue of the Southern
vllle, with a dummy line runulug
Normal University at Huntingdon
every
hour between the two places.
comes to hand. I t Is neatly gotten up,
Prof.
W.
C. Blaslugame Is the Presiand does great credit to the school.
dent, and Prof. W. R. Bryan, ViceWrite to Prof. J. A. Baber, HuntUigpresident. Both of them are good Bapdou, Tenn.
tists as well as line teachers. They
- R e v . Arthur 8. Phelps has resigned
have gotten out a neat and h a u d ^ m e
the care of the church at Qreely, Col.,
catalogue of the school. If you wish a
and will take a year's rest on the Eastcopy of It write to Prof. W. C. Blaalnern Coast, recuperating his health.
game. Fountain City, Tenn.
Rev. Frank Barnett has been called to
—The Wentern Recorder B^ya. "The
succeed him.
literal translation of the passage: 'The
—The Bapliat of Mississippi announLord lovetb a cheerful giver' Is- 'The
ces that Rev. W. A. Hamlett of GrenLord lovetb a hilarious giver.' The
ada has been called to Yazoo City, and
Greek word here rendered cheer/ul Is
It Is hoped that he will accept. Bio.
hUaroa, tbe word from which w^ deHamlett Is doing a flue work at Grenrive our English word hilarious. So
ada and there Is no special reason for
God loves a hilarious giver; a giver
his leaving there.
who is in ecsUcy over his giving, who
—We have received the announcegives with an enthusiasm which seems
ment of the Southwestern Baptist
wild. Our word ex-hllarate comes
University School of Business at Jackfrom the same source. Giving should
son. Prof. James H. Land Is tbe
be exhilarating. We should be so gUd
Superintendent. The Announcement
to give that we are hilarious given."
Is very handsomely gotten up. Write
We are afraid that there are very few
to Prof. liand for a copy of it.
hUarlous givers.
—The Arkansas Baptist says that at
—Rev. M. D. E a r l y , pastor at Morristhe recent meeting of the Louisiana
town, has recently held a meeting with
Convention Bro. C. W. Tomkies told
his church In which h« was assisted
by hlH son-in-law.Rev W. A. Hamlett of a Baptist family that had three
of MUslsslppL Bro. Hamlett'a forcible children to educate, a son and two
and eloquent letmonB were greatly en- daughteni. The son was sent to a
Joyed and the church was much built SUte University, in which Infidelity
waa prominent among the faculty.
up in tbe ChristUn life.
The son Imbibed Hand became a skep—We regret to leam through the
tic, and died so. One daughter was
ArkoMtW^BaptM that Dr. J . K. Pace sent to a Methodist school. She left
of Arkadelphhi. Ark., has been criti- tbe faith of her parents, joined the
cally Ul. W«
glwl to know, howMethodists, and died a Methodist. The
ever, that tliete bM been some hope other daughter was sent to a Baptist
tor Improvement la his oondition. We school. She is now an earnest, conhope that be may aoou be fully leatored
sistent, useful member of a Baptist
tobeiatb.
'
^^
church.
I'prof. J . A. Baber, Prealdent of the'
—A rather curlouB circumstance was
BouttMm Noniwl Uoivenity at Hnntpublished last week. Some time before
ingdoD, paMed throoch tbe o i ^ l u t
tbe war a bankhig firm la Baltimore
Fridiiyon hU l e t a m from tbe maetlni
by tbe name of ParrlB A Oo., failed,
of tbe Stste Twoben^.AaKCIaUon ,i«t
owing about IGO.OQO. Beoently •ootber
i C o n l ^ l e . Tbe oommeaoement
beoklOK Arm by tbe same oame la
tbe Ui»l»«nlty oopnie tbta iKim^
WilliamBport, Pa., annoanoed tbat
Pnii: B^mc eeffni quite bojperaL,ap to
tb«y wUl pay aU tbe IndebtedneaB of
tbe fbiore bif tbe eoliool.

—The Botlon Herald Illustrates the
absurdity of attributing the present
antl-forelgn outbreak In China to the
Irritation caused by the presence and
work of the Christian missionaries, by
.Usop's old fable of the wolf up stream
who broke loose In such righteous
wrath on the head of the lamb down
stream for muddying the water, and
making It run so precipitously up-hlll
that the wolf could not get a lap of It
that was lit to drink. The wicked
cause of all this diabolical turmoil In
China Is the missionary, of course.
"Utterly frivolous the pretext that the
opium war, the seizure of Shanghais
and Hong Kongs, with outlying terrltorles, the exaction of enormous war
IndemnltleB, the recent following suit
of Russia, Germany, France, Italy, In
taking forcible possesion of China's
best harbors, and their gobbling up
huge adjacent provinces to render the
harbors safe, had anything to do with
troubling the pellucid waters. It takes
a l a m b - w l t h all his awful dredging
machinery of paws, and a lamb down
stream to boot-to do this; and so, by
sound wolf logic, he ought to be torn
to pieces and devoured on the spot."—
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A revival will be inaugurated next
Sunday at Bra^lford, Tenn , in which
Rev. W. H . WUItoma of Clinton, Ky.,
will assist the pastor, Rev. B. C. Hearne
of McKenzle.

LAWE BACK ?

Ritoey Trouble Mr.kc

» '

You Mlsciatii.

A revliral Is la progrees this week at
at Trczevaot, Tenn. Rev. J. N. Hall
of Fulton, Ky., the pastor, 1b doing the
preaching. Great crowds are attending and a great meeting is expected.

Almost everybody who reads thf
papers u sure to knov of th^ wondoif'il
^
cur-- m«dfl by l^r.
Kii >yr's Swtmp-ROTt,
t!
I eat kidney, liver
[I ai... i/iaddcr remedy.
I. i:^ i>ie great medlc.i 1' • umph of the nineit civh century; disco- ! -d after years of
.ri ^
Ml s<:lc!ii«i(io reioardi by
Ur- c S ' n I Dr. Kilmer, the einl>
n i
•
neni kidney and bUd.JlSsW^'dcr specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid troubles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's S w a m p - R o o t Is not recommended for everything but If you have kidney. liver or bladder trouble It will be found
lust the remedy you peed. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to purchase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It. may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
"

Bevs. Martin Ball of Paris, Tenn.,
and G. L. Ellis of Martin, Tenn., are
conducting a revival this week at
Rutherford, Tenn. Bro. Ellis is the
popular pastor of the church at this
place.
The church at Gibson, Tenn., has enjoyed a gracious revival in the past
few weeks. The pastor, Bev. J . N.
Hall of Fulton, Ky., did the preaching. There were 18 conversions and
10 addiUonB.
Rev. W. H. Sledge of Milan, Tenn.,
Is assisting Rev. J. H. Coin of Jackson,
Tenn., in a revival at Hopewell Church
near Milan, Tenn., this week. Bro.
Sledge is blessed with considerable
evangelistic gifts.
Itev: W. B. Boney has resigned at
Huntingdon, Tenn., and has moved
hlB family to Fulton, Ky. which will
hereafter be his home. Bro. Rouey
will engage in evangelistic work, for
which he Is eminently qualified.

send your address toi
Dr. Kllmer8cCo..Bing-|
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homeot Swamp-Iio^
dollar sUes are sold by all good d r u g g i ^

RoberUon County, assuring them of
our desire that they remain in Cumberland Association and help MontWatchman.
gomery to keep it in the forefront of
m
Tennessee AaBociations.
Brethren
Circle Meeting.
Acree, Taylor, Barncj and the clerk of
The circle session at Spring Creek, this desslon were appointed.
Bro. C. A. Barnes preached on SunMontgomery County, Saturday and
Sunday, was a decided success In spite day morning a characterbitlc sermon
of unfavorable weather and pressing upon sufFsring and its satisfactory result as exhibited in Christ's sacrifice.
farm work.
Dr. R. R. Acree opened the meeting His reference to childhood memorlee
by reading the 46th Psalm, after which of old Spring Creek was very touching.
Chairman I . G. Murray took charge Thlb sweet-spirited preacher of the
and announced the flrat subject, " The gospel of love is held in high esteem
Ideal Pastor and Deacon." It was throughout this entire section. Pastor
entertainingly discussed by Brethren Taylor purposes to Uke a special collection next Sunday for Bro. Barnes'
Lovelace and Acree.
At 11 o'clock Dr. Acree was Invited work in Cheatham County.
W. D. TuttNLBV, Clerk.
to preach, and Immediately responded,
Ciarksville, Senn.
delivering a powerful and heart-searching address upon the law against mur—Closed out at Wharton Springe
der as Interpreted by Jesus lu his sermon on tbe Mount. The keynote of with 17 valuable additions. Nine
the conference was struck when the heads of famUles united •vitb tbe
church. This meeting was a power
preacher mentioned brotherly love.
Dinner was next announced. Did for good. Three men and their wlvea
you ever eat dinner at Spring Creek? who united with the eburoh were men
If so, you know all about It; if not, you Who had been strong Bupporters of t b e
must do so before you can understand ways of evU. The baptlzlDg brought
the full meaning of the word, dinner. out tbe largest crowd ever assembled
Theedltorof the Baptist and Reflec- in that community., One Campbelllte
tor has, and when Folk says enough, man professed religion and united wltb
'nough has been said. Well, the ladies the church. A great work baa been
fully sustained their well-deserved rep- done. New life and vigor now fill all
hearts. Glory to IUb name.
utation.
J. T. Oakuey.
Bro. Murray and the pastor, Bro.
G. C. Taylor, spoke enlhusiastlcally
upon the twentieth century miesiouary
—The Lord ia bleeaing bis people
movement. But the question attract- among tbe upland oburobea. A great
ing most attention waa tbe contem- meeting is in progreaa at BtateKrUle,
plated diviaion of Cumberland Associa- coaduoted by tbe Cumberiand Presbytion. Tbe writer led ofT and was fol- terians. More tbaa 20 converBlouB
lowed by Brethren Lovelace, Aoree already. (Bro. Bailey 1b wltb Bko.
and Barnes. The senae of the meeting Wlndes at LaBcasBao. i Tbey are havwas ascertained to be that no commit- ing a great revival. Niae. wero bai^^
tee has any right to recommend a tized Baaday. We bad • great meetdivision of the Association, and tbe lag at Wharton Bprtaga. r Tbei»>were ^
AssooiaUon no right to draw any line 17 additlooB. I am Dow ia tbe begln-^
of division; but that each chorob bo nioK of a meeUog w l t b Bro. paklty a t
desiring ought to withdraw in the reg- Proeperity. PraepeoU floe for a food
alar w«y. Just af they came ia—by meeting. Bro. Bratoa le with B t o . ,
letter, tbue preeerviag the oourtesy AadeiBoa at Bouad Llok. Tbey are
duealBter oburoheB aad maiatalalag having a good ]neeUoK.t» tiieat elouda
tbeBaptlBt dootrlae of Independence of blsBalaga a n buratiog npoa .oar
of tbe oongiegatloae. After aucb beadB, aad beavy bordeaa are oo one i
witbdrawkl tbe oburobea dealriag to bMatsyet for t b e baadredaof aoaavcd.
form » oew ABaoobiUoa, ooald wltb
We are ezpecttaii a dellgbtfal meeUng
propriety do bo. Darlag this dlBCUBat tbe Old Concord Aseoclatlon a n t ^
Bloa »jnaQlaUoa wm adopted laatrnotweek. Oome, b i t U u t o . CbriaUana
Ing tbe obair to appohit a oonunlttee
*
to corrMpond wltb tbe oborobee la wlU feed yon OIL
Mlltoa, Teaa.

During a five days revival at North
Fork Church near r« "lelbyville, Tenn.,
which has j ust close , there were eight
professions aud six a dltlons. Rev. R.
A. Kimbrou j h , the popular pastor at
Shelbyvllle, did the preachlug.
The church at Antloch near Humboldt, Tenu., Is lu the midst of a revival this week in which Rev. Lloyd
T. Wilson of Humboldt Is aaslstlng
Rev. J. T. Early of Lanevlew, Tenn.
These brethren hope for gracious results.
Rev. Llo>d T. Wilson of Humboldt,
Tenn., Is assisting Rev. Fleetwood
Ball of Paris In a revival of much power
at Union Academy Church near McKenzle. We are told that Bro. Wilson's sermons are greatly stirring the
people. He is evidently a man of
many gifts. ,
The church at Spring Creek, near
JackBon, Tenn., has just closed a
splendid meeting. Dr. A. B. Pettle of
Nashville assisted Rev. W. E. Hunter
of JackBon. There were six conversions and four (wptlsmB. Dr. Pettle's
masterly Bermons completely aroused
the whole village.
There were thirty conversiouB and
about that many' additions to the
church at Glass, Tena., as the result of
a receat meetUig Ui which Itev. Rose
Moore did the preaohlag. I t proved
t o b e oaeof the best meetings in the
history of tbe church.
I t has been demonstrated to a mathematical certainty that the wntributlona to Foreigii MissionB throngh the
Foreign'MiBBidn 'Board *t Blobmoud,
Va., have Increased over 25 per cent,
despite tbe denial of brethren from
'.,11certaitfqiiii^iM. ' '
Bepabli«an Grove >'Ohnrcb 'near
Tnsevaat, Ttonn.;' biui' experieaced jk,
Beaaop 'bf 'Mfrolliiiig M m ltie''Loril
daring ibelaat week. Bev. J . NIMko
of MoKenale and Terry Hartla MslBted ilev;. O, H . Bell of'Oooio. i) There
were, tfii i prafMBioaB ;«ad miiay ad.

i

of sermons waa scarcely ever heard in
that place. There waB one happy conversion.
—Oar ABBOcIation (Uaion) meets
Saturday before tbe fourtb Sunday In
September, 1900, a t Laarel Qreek
Gharoh. All aUalatefa" aad bretbirea
of diflhrent AflBoclatlonB are ^ i d l a l l y
iavlted.
J . J . Bpab^kman.
Boae Cave, Teno.
Memphis Association.
The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Memphis Association was held with
New Hope Church, Cordova, Tenn.
The pralte service Friday night was
oondujted by R. G. Craig, assisted by
T. J. Davenport, E. Lee Smith and
others.
Tbe organization Saturday morning
waa effected by the election of R. G.
Craig moderator aud V. G. Yates clerk.
The subject of Prayer Meeting was
ably handled by E. Lee Smith and R.
G. Craig; on Sunday-schools, E. Lee
Smith, T. W. Yates and W. C. Sale;
on State Missions, W. C. Sale and J .
E. Ellis; on Colportage, W. C. Sale,
H. B. Folk aud A. J . Holt; on Home
and Foreign Missions, A. U. Boone, S.
A. Oliver, A. J. Holt aud others.
On Saturday aigbt Bro. H. B. Folk
of Brownvillle preached a very earnest
sermon from these words, "A friend of
publicans and sinners."
A. J . Holt aud W. C. Sale made excellent talks to tbe Sunday-school on
Sunday morning, after which Dr. Holt
preached a powerful sermon on the
Heavenly Vision. At the conclusion
of the sermon, Bro. D. A. Ellis was ordained to the full work of the gospel
ministry. The ordination counoll was
composed of S. A. Owen, A. J. Holt
and W. C. Sale. Tbe charge was made
by S. A. Owen, the Bible was presented by A, J. Holt and tbe ooncinding
prayer was led by W . C. Sale.
Ou Sunday night W. C. Sale
preached to a large audience from the
following words: " W h a t think ye of
Christ ? "
The meeting was a success and did
much good to the people of the community.
V. G. Yates,
Cordova, Tenn.
An Appeal.
Dear Fellow-laborer:~It is a fact that
there is not, nor has there ever been, a
white Baptist Church in Annapolis,
the capital city of Maryland, the site
of the United States Naval Academy
aud St. John's College, with a population of 9,000 souls.
Thirty loyal Baptists, holding regnlar services, living in or near Annapolis, will unite to fono a Baptist Chnroh.
Our children are being drawn into
other denominations; cadets from all
parts of t h e laud, sons of Baptist famllles, need a ohurob bome congenial to
their early training; loyalty to Bible
principles demands that we no longer
delay our,entering into this field.
. A determined start baa, been made
in the' purchase of a very desirable
corner lot, one block from'the capltol
building.
A house of worship 1b imperative.
We .propose to erect a neat ballding,
wltb a seatlhi dapacity of 460, laclndlog Bible Bcbool rooms. We are
anable to do tbia alone, but shall con^tlaae to do our atmoet.^'"
If poBBlble bel^ us. Baliw a cdllec.
tlon, If a paator or Bible M t ^ l ' i l i p e N
latendeat. Ckwaider tfc yet aaothfr
privilege to b d p w j a
o n u v e d o f Atliia|idlli,UieyoDtvmm
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Soap-heredity.\ I ,
Womeiv who use soap don't d o so because they
k n o w it's t h e best. P r o b a b l y . tl)ey liaven'j|
given a thought to the matter. ' T h e y inherit t h e soap-habit—their m o t h e r s a n d
o r a n d m o t h e r s did, b e f o r e ^ t h e m . ' ^ ^
W o m e n w h o u s e P c a r l i n c i d o so,
b e c a u s e tiiey h a v e u s e d s o a p a n d
P e a r l i n e , and have found P e a r l i n e to b e better—more
effective, s a v i n g t i m e a n d r u b b i n g ; just^ a s l ^ l e s s . ^ a ^ ^
more economical
•• ser • ''
• ' '

THE MOONEY SCHOOL,

PRANK.
TENN.

W. D. MOONEY, A.M., Principal.
Fits boys for the best colleges. Fifteenth year will op«n August 28th,
advantages. Low rates. Send for catalogue, naming this paper.

Contributions may be Bent either to
Mr. Louis H. Behn, Treasurer AnnapollB Committee, or to Bev. 0.1 F. Gregory, D.D., Secretary Executive Board,
Maryland Baptist Union Association,
504 North Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
For tbe love of Christ, and in His
name.
Rev. E. C. Allard, Chairman; Louis
H. Rebn, Treasurer; G. E. Merrill,
Secretary, Annapolis Committee.
END0B8EUBNT.

The Committee ou Building Loan
and Gift Fund, Maryland Baptist
Union Association, have considered
the above appeal. They are acquainted
with tbe ciroumBtances of tbe field
and the ability of tbe people there,
who have wrought nobly for their
means.
This cause is heartily commended to
the consideration and benevolence,
not only of the Baptiets of Maryland,
but to the HouBohold of Faith wheresoever dispersed, as worthy of their
generous aid.
ContribuUous from Maryland will
be considered as being made to tbe
Gift Department of tbe Building Loan
and Gift Fund.
When remitting, kindly mention
Annapolis Baptist Church. Hiram
Woods, Ch'm. B. A. and G. Fund, C.
M. Ness, Sect. B. L. aud G. Fund.
•S-ORTON'9 PREPARATION A montCex.
oel'.eut cure for the ToImioco liabit. An old
HDd wtabURbed remedy, plesHiDt and barmleRB. butUlR up railing heallb, strquKtliens tbe
norvouR nyHteni, uned samoaa Cbewlnit Qum.
Itecommended by IteptiRt and Rellector.
Agonta wanted. A trial box nrco by muil to
ulT w l i o p r o p o m t o u k e an agency. Write C.
U. Cotton, in-oprietor, Gorbatn, Hulne.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
On Saturday, August 18, 1900, we
will sell at public auction without reserve, the . flue farm aud beautiftil
home of the late Henry Zellner, deceased, containing about 816 acres.
This farm, which ia uuBurpaBsed for
fertility and beaut/, is twelve mllee
from Nashville, a n d six miles from
Franklin, Tenn. I t Ib divided into
two traotu, about equal Bise, by Naab>
vllle and Franklin Turnpike, and
bounded on Sast by L. & N. B. B.
Well-fenced, well-watered, well-kept,
and moet cooveniently situated. Callendere' B . B. Station, PoatOfQoe, aud
TelMrapb Offlce ie only a few bund r e ^ i M B from tbe farm.
Buyent ftam tbe North or South
should take tbe morning trains for
Callendeia. Luncb eerved on groondB.
Sale oailed at 1S:80. j Terms: t OnefoiirthOMb, balance oufone, two, and
three yeare, with notes at O ^per oent
Inteieat, and usual Uen.% These two
traipte!<wiUr be eokl aeparately, and
aflerwaidi as • ^wbob^i^tbe method
r ^ i l M ^ < moat. owNrmlnlnff the
I^baiiiri
tijig, i W i 4 . ^ n d u i B R , i j &

The oborcb at LavlaUp near MIJUid, tibe< prafiMilonBl a n d biiiiDeii^bwi of
l ^ a a . , b a i Just cloaed a protracted oorlMdt'
K^jitiUtfif ••.44
aerlra of aervloea. Rev. A i o a n Nna< . Ouinot thla intemit m cIom to j o a r
nety of 'liexingtoa, iThnn., aMdstedi
a i m i M ^ ^ r b t t t p n y a n V i u irall'M
Paator J . T. iElui|f« i LI WM l b e oon• B t n ^ a f d r l f B f } , fUuDotaa iddl|«;
Benioi of ,01
"I .
( J

1

Superior

BETHEL FEMALE COLtEGE^^
FOR YOUNG LADIES OHtY.
Courses of altidy uaiurpasaed. "Elaven ac-. v
compllslted teacliera," lattructlon tliqroairii.
Superior raualcal advanlaire*. Home seleel,
hcalhful, lieaatifal. Tbe ideal—a true woman,
eittlfi refined, cultivated. Termii moderate,
esslon opsn* S e p t e m b e r 3.. For Catalog
and particular*, addroM
EDlCtrMD H A B S I B O N , A. aC. - '%
t ..VI
r i G HopklnavUls, K y .

S

Vanderbilt University.
fMaaHylll*. T»r»n
8oo Students « 9«i Tsacher*.
17 Buildings. Value, 1750,000;"'
Now Dormitory Juit erected at a cost of
Sl-J5,000. beven dtitinct departmonui:, Aoa-f>
demlo. EDBlneeriDg, Ptaarmacy, Ijaw, Hedi.

oine.I)eDtMlry,Tlieolonr..

..••34

sond for catalogue, staUnc tho d e p a r t m e n t ;
in wbloh yoQ are toter«sted.
-r
AViLS WILLIAMS. Seo'y.

The Medical Department of thei u n i versity of Nashville opens itB flfUeth
session October 1, 18W. Instruction
unsurpassed. FacUitto ample. New
building. Five laboratories. Abundance of clinicaliaaUi^al,: Four years
graded conrae. ;^ Bend ^forMtarogueor
other information to
' /

DB. W. G. Ewimo,
P. O. Box 887,'NasbvlU^'Tenn.
• 'ifi^-- - iV-- •

Lebanon Law Scbool.
, .

^Cumberland University). ^

Ten ThouMnd pagM of living American
law t a u g h t Cour«M Iei8 comprebeoRlvo reiulro two years of Ume and monpy in other
^wHoboolR, In tblB school tbe entire course
Is accomplUned In
i^i'-jsti!.
\

J

ONE COLLEaS YEAR.
This It not a tectum M h o d . The student
reads the law In' lbs text boolc and recites
dally. Une addltloaal year for review Is given
free to all graduates de«lrlng It. Uiploma
and licenRe oonftirred. Next term begins
8epU8,l800. Catalogues free. Address

R A W U N Q S

llNStif UtiB,

Home sChooIfor Girts Ittd Ybtfiife tallies.
Mild Climate, Beautiful Scenery. Twenty
oflicers and teachers. Send for catalogue."

H. W . TRIBBLB, President.
W . J. PERKINS, Mansger.

Sontiitf i|tlstt^Ho|ikl
i NextawMlon of eight mootbi opebi
October iBt. Excellent
'
Qt eq
eguiimeiit;
able and progreaaive faculty; wide
idy.' If belp4fl
Fond. 7 Iter oatiUogae or other MCii^
matlbn irflte to
' ^

H . G . LXPBOOMB,

•^

C C H J L E G I m
r<»i3»

it
l»1
J«

M i ^ ArtttMHei QyatniiMi i M B e e M , ^
will ket a«l eeM wrter, — i W i t w i l x "n
,
n

<i<

. ' '
'iri*<il(>ii

—

;

'

BAFHSTAXTDBSriiBOTOB, A U G . 2 , 1 9 0 0 .
^ A f T I S l ! ' A S D B B a T L E O T O B , A.VG.
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C. A. LITTERER & CO.,
Dealeia In

Farm

B a p t i s t

AUOUBT.

S a n i t a r i u m .
01O N . T a y l o r

St.

l . o u l » , M I » » o u r l .

Concord- Pulcstino
C^'"'?.
tlanu, Uuthoi ford Co., Friday. Aug.

iDiplemenls,

Scnimtchlo Valley-Whltwoll

Marlon Co., Friday, AUK-3.

I1«-I18 N
Htreet »nd H7-119
N Kwul Birwt. N«»bville. T«uu.
W. P. STKWABT.

M i s s o u r i

MecUnga of Aaaoclatlona. ipo®.

J . \V. LOVKUL.

STEWART & LOVELL,

Wall

ch.,

HoUton -Boon's Ciook chinch, six
mllo"'north of Johnson City, Tuesday,
^rfolachueky--Mo8ay Creok

N w i e S i r i n i ^Ubenen^ A'Sbul.noe,
^ r v i ^ M ^ i tralM If previously notlllwt

church,

Homo

InfomukUoD,addre* UB. B. A. wii^MWk
fil^uSnd iJouse Phystctan.

church,

About
Printing.

Rutherford Co., Friday. AUR.

a n d K o o m JHouldlng.
MOChurcbSt.
NMhvUle.Teun.
Trade Solicited mnd Work
Quarantecd.
[The I':.Htor of ihiB | , . p e r coinmfmli.
t h e alwve llrni. Menllou B aud R 1

r U M I l u l i o ableeuadlUoDstcor Dure ptUai
mM

m a u ^

Mulberry G y > ~ F o x Branch c h u r c h .
Hancock Co.. Tuesday. Aug. 28.
Big E m o r y - l ' l e a s a n t Grovo church,
Morgan Co., Thursday, Aug. 30.
Walnut Grove—Seewee c h u r c h , .Mf
Minn Co., Thursday. Aug. :W.

8KPTEMHER.
I

east .

Swectwtttei—Big
BUCKEYE I E L L F O U M D R Y

» THE® W. VAHDUZEMCO. CllwH»«»U.O.

w « ai-o i)rt'i.aiv.l to d o a n y a n d a l l k i n d s of JOB

PRINT-

^ ^ ^ a u i u g a - Poplar Grovo church, OP.
S t ^ r C r e e k , Carter Co., Tuesday,
'^^'benezer-Sumraertown,
Co., Wednesday. Sept. 5.

I^wronce

Creok

church.

Monroe Co.. Thursday. ,Sp|)t.
SUwkton's V a l l o y - V u n n s IJraueh
church. Plckott Co.. Saturday,
C e n t r a l - M i l a n church, VVudn<!!>diiy,
''"saUMn- Auburn church. Thursiliiy.

QO^EL VOICES,

^KiwUiimlloo - R i a w a s s c church, Mc-

I n s p i r i n g in GoBpol

T.-nncs:.eo Valloy -/.ion Hill c h u r c h ,
six miles Houtheast..( U.»ddy. Iliurs-

U l o q u o n l

' ' T r i e i H l s h i p - S i i c k a v Hill
church.
WtMHlvllle. VVcdnoMlay. Sept. !»
V^ iseman- Slloiiui c h u r c h . Miici.n
Co., VVcdntsduy. S«"i)t. lit.
Clinton-Nowcimib church, lliurs-

Siil">lini<? i n • ^ ^ ®

S o n t i m e n t .

Miim Co.. Thursday, t^cpt. i:!

mil - m!Us:oTBnBS.u
.YMYER^^^mem^soa-

RchurchSP^S^^S
Fomidnf Co,Clnd«ii«U.O.

and the Day Expreen over ilie

''"Vo^um ""vttlley-Mount
IMcasanl
church. Thurr,day, S»ipl. - < \
, ,
W-ukicy C«iun y - Kn<>n church, four
niil.-s southwest of McKenzie, l-rulay,
Soot 21.
Bucr-h Uivcr—Siirdis c h u r c h . U.'n-

doix'iiC.'., .Suiunlay. S»-pt.
Indian C r e t - k - New Harmony churcii
near Sept
Corropordo, Ilurtlin Co.. .Salurday,

I, Sept.

OTTOnKR.

rU'Ulfth-Martin church, Weakioy
Co., Tuesday, Oct. 2.
T e n n e s s e e - C e n t r a l c h u r c h , Benrden. Knox Co.. Tuesday, Oct. 2.
Now Snlom—Lancaster
church.

Smith Co., Wednesdav, Oct 3.

ftom

JACKSONVILLE
ma F. C. A P., from Lake Citv via
Oeorgia Southern A Florida Ry.
from Uacon via Central qf
Oeorgia By., from

ATLANTA
via Wettem & AOantio R. R., fi-om

CHATTANOOGA
and

NASHYILLE
Ha the NoMhviUe, Chattanooga A St
Louit Ry.,
arrlTlng

ST. LOUIS
over the niinoU Central R. R. from
Martin, Tenn.
Double Dally Service
•Dd
nipoualt Sleoplng Gap*
maintained over thla
Sc3©xTLio

L i i n o

TIeM Atrati of Um jMkmnvllMk I^ali
S ^ M ^ K &ala and tta* RorttawU and
will aaU yon UoJorta and adiriM yon aa to
Wm. Umnt,

W " *

^
e a . Tmtrtlng

lUIMli Oantral Bailraad.

tfOTICIL—Obituarynotkea
mtextseedbng too toordt will be ituerled free
of charge, but one cent will be charged
for each iueoeeding word, and should
be paid in advance. Count th* ^corda
and you will know exactly whtU the
charge will be. lfA«re an obituary i$
in exoetit of the too words allowed atid
is not accnmpanied by the money, we
shall have to cut it down to the free
limit.
Rosa Justin
Dunavant died June 10. IVOO. She was
boru In Virginia Jan. 6. 1857, aud was
the daughter of W. W. Justin. When
about Ifi years old she profeeaed faith
lu Christ and united with Powhatan
Haptlst Church lu Virginia. Later on
she moved to Tenueasee aud bccame a
member of theNewl>ero Cbutch,where
she was a member at the time of her
death. The church loses a faithful
memlier, her husband a devoted wife
and her three children a good mother.
May the Lord sanctify the death of
tbU patient, consecrated woman to the
good of all and to the glory of hia name.
S A. OWRN.
[ReHgiotu Herald pleaae copy.]
OUHAV ANT.—Slater

^".fl^^'erlan'd G a n - G a p Creek. Claiborne Co. (town ol Arthur), Tuesduy,
^ciiUhowle-Island

Kncn—Kbonozer church. No f u r t h e r
Information given In minutes, presumably llrst week In October, which is
t h e usual time.
„
,
. „
H a r m o n y - C l e a r Creek church, five
miles wott of Stantonvllle, McNalry
Co., presumably on Friday before second Sunday in October, although not
so stated.
„ , , .,
,
L i b e r t y - D u c k t o w n . Friendship ch.,
15 miles west ol Murphy, N. C., Thurs

d&y Oct* 4t
Ocoee-^ Macedonia church,
four
miles Bouthtaat of Cleveland, Thurs^"ifrovldenco—Union 'Jhapel church,
R.»ane Co., Thursday. Oct 4.
William Carey- NotrlBCreokchurcn.
Lincoln Co., Friday, Oct. 5.
Riverside—Union c h u r c h ,
seven
miles west of Livingston, Friday, Oct.

^'judson-Bluo Creek church, Humphrey Co., 3i miles soutl.west of McEwen, Saturday, O t.«.
Cumberland- Oak Grove church,
Robertaon Co.. Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Northern-Cedar Grove church,
Union Co., Tuesday, Oct. ».
Dover Furnace-Rushitig Creek ch.,
Stewart Co., Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Western DUtrlct-Shady Grovo
church, seven miles northeast of Paris,
Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Southwestern District -Salem church,
Decatur Co., seven miles north of Parsons, Wednesday, Oct 11. .
Sevier-Henderson's Chapol cburob,
Hendonon'i Springs, Thursday, Oct.
West Union-"Elk Ford church near
E'k Valley, Friday, Oct. 12.
Midland Salem oburcb, Knox Co,
Wi»dneaday.Oflt.n. „ „
New River Black Creek Groairoads
churoh, Scott Co., Thursday, Dot 18.
Stale Oonventlon, Gallatin, WednMday Oct., 17.
Eaat Tennessee. No information
reoolved. Union. Mo inftinniUbD rwalved.

B y
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T h i s lMM)k is f u l l of gospt'l t n i l l i a n d Hwt^et f l o w i n g imiHic,
coniprlHiiig K H s.M.fe'^. H e i v is proof iKwitiv« t h a t

" Dortch's Gospel Voices"
c a n n o t f a i l t o p l o a s c a l l imisi.: l o v i n g p(H)ple
N e v e r siich a
IxMik f o r t h e m o n e y . T h o u w u i d s t e n t i f y to t h e t r u t h of t h i s .
statement.
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e extractH f r o m lettei-s of m u s i c t e a c h e r s
a n d ministei-s of t h e gosiMjl:
Rev. J. H. Snow, pastor of one of
the leading churches, Knozvllle,
T^nn., says: "We have been using
tiospel Voices for some time ID our
church aud Sunday-school. I t Is an
admirable book for Sunday-achoola
and churchea. The book baa many
good polnta, and for the ooat I know
of no better."
Rev. Geo. W. Sherman n y a : " I
G. Tartar, teacher of vocal think It • good Bong book for the Sun*
music, Kimble, KV-.
day-achool and eapeclally good for n*
reoommeud the uae of thla book to all viva! meetinga."
teacben of music, Sunday BchooU and
A. J . Tlmmona, Godwin, Tenn, a
Goapel meetinga."
great Sunday^obool worker, aaya: " r
p/of. W. J . Mllsap, a well known think Goapel Volcea equal, If not aupeteacher of vocal music of Jennings. rlor, to any other book of the kind
Oklo. Ter, says: "I have used 'GoeMl that I have examined."
Volccs' 18 months In my singing Prof. W. F. Gerald, • prominent
Mhools, and find It full of the rholceat music teacher of Jennie, Ky., n y a :
sacred Bongs. Words and music are " I need them In my olasa. I am well
both Inspiring and In theatrlcteat eente pleaaed with Goapel Volcea."
•acred."

Rev. Lansing Barrown, D. D., pastor
of FIret Baptist Church, Nashville,
Tenn., says: "The religious MuUment
of the hymns selected la very high, and
HO far as I cau see, lu harmony with
evangellstlo thought and wrlpture
truth" 1 think the work wl!l prove
very satlsfaotory lo thoee who need •
small volume of uew aougs at a tewon-

Dortch's Gospel Voices No. 2.
The latest work of the author. Pablished in both round and shaped
note?. Mu.slc on every page, and ia forty pagea larger than, and the
price same as No. 1.

Dortch's Gospel Voices No. I and 2 Complned
These two books combined constitute the latert and be<it work of the
author's life. Published in either notaUon. If you wLih a G r a ^
Bong Book for all purpoeeB, send for a n m p l e copy Md y m will be
convinced. 40 cents per copy, $4,80 per doxen. prepaid; »4.00 per do*„
180.00 per 100, by express or flrelght, not prepaid.

pw
pay 180 for 100 song bookB when you can get
L i o n L one tliat will be equally as good, if not abetter,
for only 120. There are the most d u r a b l e selectionB for the
Sunday.school, prayer meeting, young people's sooieties and
the regular preaching service.
Printed in Roond and Shape Notes. Dortoh's Gospel
Voices No.
26c. postpaid, 18 per doz. prepaid, 99.50 per
doz. no| prepaid, | 2 0 per 100 not prepaid, 25 copies at 100
ate. Address
BapUit and Reflector.

JcTTON.—Our beloved brother, Wm.
was bom June
185:1, died
July 22, 1000, aged 47 yeara, 1 mouth
and 2 days. He professed faith lu
Christ and Joined the Baptist Church
In July, IS78 Remaining lu Trenton
Uaptlst Church aliout two years, he
J ilued Hickory Grove Cburcb, of
which be was a memlier unlll bis
death. Ou Nov. 12, 1878, he was married to Miss Emma Srnter. Of that
that union a sou aud daughter were
boru. At his death his household belonged to the church of Chrlat. Bro.
Jetton deservedly eujoyrd the honor of
his fellow-cltlzaus aud bU church to
the end that he was giveu positions of
honor and trust, always showing himself worthy of their confidence. He
was faithful to his duties at home, lu
bis community, to his church. His
waa a hospitable Christian home. How
be will be missed ! A w eek before his
death he said that he was ready to go
when the good Ijord should call him,
If to-day, t>morrow or at any time;
that he had settled that matter long
ago. May the benediction of heaven
rest upon family and upou his good
name.
S.
VBARWOOD.—MIMI Leila May Yearwood died at the home of her sister,
Mra. Tereae Young, June 4. 1900. She
waa of one of the beat famlllea In this
section. Miss Leila waa born June 80,
1875, and waa converted and Joined the
Sweetwater Baptist Churoh at the age
of twelve. To pronounce a eulogy upon
her life were almost Imposalble. That
life itself waa anfilolent eulogy to all
who knew her. Fair, of sweet disposition, lovely lu all that goes to make
up the true Christian woman, ahe could
but be loved by all. Just ten months
ago to a day her mother went home.
Her father was already there, and
wben the summons came for her, she
called: "Father, mother, come on, I
am ready," and repeating: "Come
unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden aud I will give you reet." As if
so wtaiy, she fall quietly aaieep, as a
weary child might aleep, and her face
was as calm and peaceful. Her aweet,
lovely spirit is gone, her gentle
presence Is sadly missed by lier
brotlien and aiatws, but there is that
sweet hope that some day, some time,
thsgr all may meet beyond the river.

WM. A. M o r n r r .
Sweetwater, Tenn.
HoPKtNBi-On June 14,1900, Blirter
Eva, daufhtarof Bratiiar and Bistw
G. M. Hopkins, deparUd thislKiat
tb«a|eor2Slyaais, l l montlis and S8
days,aftai-uiillnassor s m i a i weeks
bofiM with paUsne* snd Christian

fortitude. She was conscious of her
condition and talked of her home in
heaven; she called the Cunlly around
her bed and vequeeted her lather to
lead in prayer. Her life as a Christian
was one of faithfulnese aud fruit bearing. She was meek, gentle, peaceloving, peace-promoting. She was
also i; faithful Sunday-achool acbolar,
always at her place with a good lesson
showing a great love for the word of
God. The funeral services w e n conducted by Bro. Sledge at O^k Grove
Cburob, of which ahe was a member
for nearly eleven years.
Resolved, That we as a churoh and
Suuday.acbool do aympathlEe with the
bereavtd family, and pray that God,
whose ever watchful eye ia over all
things, will bless, comfort and finally
briug them all together whero then
will be uo mora partiug.
Reaolved, That a copy be spread on
our minutes and a copy be furnlsbed
t h e BAPTIST AND RKKLECTOR f o r p u b -

lication.
Djue by order of the Sunday-school
at Oak Grove June 17, 1000. W. O.
Davis, Austin Davis, Maud AUman,
Lula Cole.
BALL.—Louise Bali was born April
10,1888. Sister Ball professed Ailth in
Christ at about the age of 2(S years aud
nulted with the Bethlehem BsplUt
Churoh. She was marrhd to Henry
Ball iu 1867. Tb this union were born
four chl!dren, two of whom are living
and two of whom died lu iiifanry.
Sister Ball died lu the full triumph of
the Christian faith Feb. 5, l<JOO. The
funeral waa oouducted by Ler pastor,
W. L. Atkins, iu the Notchey Cretk
Church In the preseuce of a large congregation of niatives and friends.
After which her remains were laid to
rest In the cburob cemetery to wait
the resurrection mora.
Sister Louise Ball united with the
Notcbey Creek Baptist Church, with
her husbiud, Bro. Henry Ball, about
1881, <.f which she lived a couslsteut
and ustful uiember until the time of
her death. luall relations of life, Sister
Ball, or "Aunt L'r.e," as she was called,
wiw a noble, sweet spirited and good
woman. Theraforo, be It
Resolved, That In her death this
church has lost one of Its l)eet members.
Resolved, That her family have, iu
their son bereavement, the heart-felt
aympathy and prayer of this churoh,
and that a copy of this notice l>e furnished them.
Reeolved, That the churoh enter into prayer to God for the conviction and
conveislon of her two sons left behind.
Reeolved, That a copy be spread upon the churoh booka, aud a copy be
sent to the BAPTIST AND RBFLBCTOR
aud also a copy to be fumialied the
American Baptist Flag for publication.
Done by order of the church, June
10,1900. W. L. Atkins, G. W. Wataon, J . W. Slaten, Committee.
Catarrh Cannot be Cared
Wttb LOCAL API'LIOAnuN.Mtbey cannot
r«aob tiw Mmt of tbe dlMMue. CMUirrb is n
blood ar oonslllutlonsi dliwMC, and lu order
to ours It you mart take Internnl rrmedin
Uair* Catarrb Care Is Uken latenwlljr, and
mots direotly on tbe blood and macous nurfkioe*. Hall's Catarrb Care Is not* qasck medicine. It was preacrlbed b/ one of the best
physicians In tbls ooantrjr for yean, and Is n
regular preserlpilon. It U oomposM of the
best tonios known, combined with the best
blood pnrtflsr8,aoUngdlrseUyontb«macouH
sanaoas. Tbe pertlMt eomblnaUon or tlie
two Ingrsdlsats Is what produces such wonderful resalta In euring Caiarrb. Hend ror
tsstimoolals rresk
r, J. CHKNKY « CO., Props., TOIedo, U.
Bold by dmnista, prtee ne.
UaU's FsmDy nua are tbe best.

ColVs Magic Remedy

PRICES: 60c.-$].00.
Cans Piles, CIMP. done Tbroal. Rliilaf
..raulL Hon SyM. VMoilar Rbeamallam.
Hesla Woaada,Bsraa, acaiaa, aimilae. Cam
year UoMol BcraielMB. SpnUae, Son Bach,
rutala, CalUr Oatbi. Swlaav.
COBBS MAGIC REMEDY CO.,
Ixwndes SulldinK,
. .
Atlanta, Qi.

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.
If yon have an old pietura at aoma dear one yon ^wiah piasacTad,
write
rite to us and wa will take |deaannln qocMng yoo ndcaa on
le dlllefent alas pliotoa
the
photoa and
ud portmlta. w a do only^habest
grade of work. Rataance, Editor of thla paper.

Calvert Bros. & Taylor, Na5hviiie.Teiin.
The Branham & Hughes School,
SPRINQ HILL. TENN,
A blKb grade training scbool (br boys roll conns In Classles. Scleac Modern ^ ^
entg^ MatbenuUlce and Kngllab. Tboroogb preparaUontorbest COUCM.
VanderbUt ITntvsialtr on OartUloate. Uealtn condltloM anezertled. MoliAr«oMs.
Home iQiInencea ~
.F"«ill T « r m O p a t r i M A u s u a t a * . i * o o .

CLINTON COLI-eGE,

CO-KDUCATiONAU.
Noted lor beauty of oltaailOD. bealtbfkUnem Of locatlOD, breadth and deptb of sebolsr*
Hhip, iwHtcourMMi In Music, Art. Klocutlon. Bookkeeping, Bbortbsnd, and TypewrlUng. Por
cuuiloguu or other iDformatlun, address
• r
J C. C. OUNPORD, PrMMcat, aiatM, Ky.

Stanford Female College,
S X A N F ' O R D ,
K V .
Next Heminn will open September Srd. Protanor John A. Miller of Tennesses bsa been
addc4l to the FVumlly. Thorough eouraea In Uteratore, Brlenoe, Musle, Art and Kloentkm.
Write lor catalogue to
M r s . HAHME 5HELT0H S A U a E Y . P r e s M w t .

Belmont Collegre

younq''wpmen.

IMASHVIL.I.K. TKIMN.
Itegenu Kev. R. A. Yonng, D a , LL.n.
Principals, Miss Hood, Miss Heron.
"The Ideal CoUege Home of tbe South.*'
Huburban and city Ufr combined. Klectric cars to Nortb entmnce. AUraetlons ofPark
pentuadetooutdoorexerclite Klgbt aebools In tbe bands of skilled specUllsta. Seboola
orMuHlc, Art and Klocutlon employ methods or bevt CoaaerTatorles In this ooaniryand
abroad. Diplomat conhirrcd by acboola. Lectura coaree •tudloaaly selected. Beat lectures.
concertH, recliaU, etc, liberally patroalaed CbriRtlan InBueneea Btadentaattandcbnrcb
or choice In city Bend for handsomely illustrated blue and bronse cdologue and other
college literature. (MtndenU from W Btates.)
M E A D E R S
&
O S G O O D .
Manufacturers of
Dealera in

Fresb Fisb and Ojsters.

Orders for Ice in sacks and car load lota aoUcIted.
[Mention this paper.]

NASHVILLE, TENN.

FOREST SPRIRGS HOTEL (Forest Sprinis, Alien Co., Ey.) HOTEL lOV OPEI.
Hext waters for diwamn of the kldoeya, bladder, stomach and liver and all kindred ailments. Caii«n or long atanding cuied. Hot and cold sulphur batba Beautlftil scenery.
AniuiiemenU Cuisine perfect. Te epbono commuuleallon and roMoflIre In tiie hotel.
How to reach Koiest Springs. Take the Louisville A Nashrille Koad lo Oallatln. Tenn.,
then the Clieaapealie A Nashville Koad lo l>etroleuni. Ky. iomtortabie conve>cnwa meet
aU tralus at I'rtroleuui. and the drive ornve and one-half miles Is made to llieHpiings In
about one hour. For luformatlon concerning rates, descriptive booklet and olhw Inttormnllon adilreaa
Mmsrs UILL A KVAN8, Proprietors, Koreat Bprings, Ky.

Carson and Newman Cbllegfe
I N / l o s s y O r e e k ,
T e n h .
A high grade school for the educatiou of young men and young women
Delightful and bealthftal locaUon in the East Tsnnessee Valley, I 000 fset
above the level of the aea. It has magnlUcent buildings, Inclnduiir a CUIB'
new dormltoiy with 111^ rooms, ateam heat, etc., ]uat complete. T h e n ara
four active literaiy sodetles with elegant haliik A new chemical laboiatoty
was fitted OP last y m and a new readiuR room and Ubiaiy
libiaiy will
provided
_ be provide
this year. Besides the tegular academic course, t h e n a n musio, ari; elocntlon
elocu
and teacben' courses. I n addition to these, t h e n is a well cquinp^ ;buai
bualneae
college, oflTecing thorough conrsea In book
banking.
and
telegraphy at H A L P the usual cost We have 18 experienced "taaobns, several
of whom nave taken coutsea In leading Notthem univeasities. 826 rtudenta
wero in attendance hut year, and 16 graduated from the academic oouna and
17 from the business college. The moral and leUgioue tone of the scliool is
very high. We have active Young Men'a and Young Women's Christian Aasoclations and charaotw ta emphulsed aa much as sonolanhip.
Next session opens Aug. 28,1900. Writ*ft>rc a t a i ^ e to
J . C. WELSH, Becretaiy.
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w h e r e t o find a n y m i b j e o t d a d r e d . T h e W o r d B o o k i s a n en^
yfr
tirely new feature i n Bible aids.
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^ Teaohen* BtUe,
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M U R F R E E S B O R O ^ E N N .

Mii«-«l.ir C h r i ^ l t y hBB bad it>
. brancnschoolo. the Southwestern Baptist University lor the common s c h ^ l studies
most Ronsntlonal exposition o f late lu
that one of the British Isles callwl
bottle..
_
ICngland.
U has not proved comforting to It-s cxijonent. says the S t I ^ u l s
Suceess-Worth Knowing.
Uepul.llc, for he was conQned in o
40 j e a r .
In tlie ^ u l h pn>vFor Annual Commencement or f u r ^ ^ n i o ^ J " ' ' dunseon cell as the result of his exTonU- «
,hi.n
Uuinlor.
iu-tfcr Uii»n
position.
M:il»rlul l-e«r»;
Al UrugBlsl 500 and SI
Oiinimteed. try lu
He was an emotional rellglouscraiiii.
llOltlM.
though his antic performances stamp
Ulra as a fanatic of the most proR I C H M O N D
C O L L E G E ,
IMmimHvIII*. T « n r i .
nounced intolerance . H e Is no le«s a
RICHMOND, VA.
personage-though for all t h a t his size
Is not colossal-than the vicar of GorU'ston.
, .,
I t came to the eors of this notable
l i n r ® campuB of aUtely foreat twea.
person Uiat a sect of people known as
nntl-rltiiallsts cxlsttMl on the Island.
NMbvUle, the " A t b w i a of the S o ^ .
They were opposed to certain forma
c l i m a t e heiUthful a n d m i l d . W r U e
and practices affccted by the sect to
for llluFtmted catalogue. C . A . F o u i ,
which belonged the vicar of Gorleston.
Therefore the nutl ritualists were In
B . A . , Pfea.
hU eyes hcreUcs, Intldels, blasphemers
and "deserved to be cast Into outer
darkness.
There was no law authorizing him
to lnterfer« with the worslilp of these
..
.. ' If/oluil, and
^ « , u . « . T M « r « l u r . . Pr«ctlc«l
HUtMry.Sc.tenw.
Art. Elocution. •
education.Music
Kull
people. 80 he determined to moke a
law nnto himself. On a reccnt Sabbath
h o l l i n s i n s t i t u t e
he attended the servUes of the antlrittiallsts. and when the pastor of the
,a<»lBiU'ii» fur li-i.! ^ O " " " ••»";
piftlunincongregation l)egan to Inveigh against
the heterodoxy o ' ritualism, the vicar
,>rr.ldrd o»«t bj I ^ " . l l f
nxtolrnl
of Gorleston Jumpwl luto tlie pulpit
nnd smote blm hip and thigh. H e also
J A C K S O N .
T E N N .
.
U
U
l
n
.
v..
punched his head.
Four Inntrnctors
The local magistrate found this musSI* I.«-tareni
cular Christian guilty of assault and
Two Couriw*—I.I..B.. I.I..M.
battery, nnd gave him his choice of
10.000 AOEXTS WASTED.
l>i|>lt>ma Ailmlis >u liar.
»-OK
paying £2 Into the pnbllc treasury or
Kach Cuurnc one >car.
spending a month In Jail. H e chose
j„..U,on 1.
S.M of .1.0 H,„.e Snpronje
{^'"rnraSt.PnS " r
the Jail, alleging that ho had beeu
„,.a H.ule Clrrull. Cl.a..cor.v ^
"^urj^.^^ ^^
^^
«/«he ••l'^'' i C X
io
..cenHe, wr.,c for coinptete .nooun.-c
falsely trlc<l.
. ^ . .
ZRNX ioia JT.copl«^n ,ow . r ^ b
I t looks as If the vicar of Gorleston
Is trvlng to pose
a martyr. I'ubllc
sentiment will probably decide that
the man whose church ho invaded and
V Telcfmpby.
$200.00
GIVEN
whose head he punched Is the real
martvr. The time has p.issed when
making religious converts by force
* W rUe for iKaulUul catalogue und Booklet or ^uoi^^^^
»llclt9 Dubllc anorobatlnn.
—
inailinp. Art Qttlck.
AddrcH..
j A M K a H L " n U . L U M . . i>enn nnd Biipertntendent.
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Southwestern Baptist University,
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A SELECT SCHOOL FOB
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«900.

Healthful Location in famous Blue
Grass region of K e n t u c k y .

Home-

like surroundings. L'lrge and eflicient corps ofteachera. Special advantages in Music and Art. Prices
reasonable. Address
Mks. V I N E Y A R D , Principal.
Nichola.<Jvllle, K y .
Randolph-Hacott Academj-For Boys.
B<>«l«rd « lt|> V « . , («• W V») Conduct-

" by TuDdolpfi-Mivcon Collego.
M d In the Boulli l U n k * with >>e»t In I! S
C l c r a V o n v e n i e n r e s nnd nppllnncer. gym-

K » r K B 8 M l T H . IT.nelp.1
R A N D O L P H - M A C O N
W O M A N ' S

C O L L E G E

Bristol.

V*.

C'-ontroIled by the Baptlata of V l ^ l n l * n e f o r t h e H l g W Education of
Yo'^ng'Ladres'" BaiS"to b e " t h e m w t
beautiful situation In t h e Houth for a
Bchroi. Location i n plcturefquemountaius. Buildings new a n d m o d e r n ;
heated by steam; dormltoriea lighted
by electricity or Student I*™?""
pupils m a y elect; cost over$100,(»0.

0.

M. SAVACt.

PresMmt. Jactson.

imBraTNORMAL COLLEGE,

.
V o n w u i t l A TAilH
F O U N T A I N C I T Y . T E N N . . a S u b u r b o f Knoxville. Tenn.^
ThorouRh course in Ancient and Modern LaiiguaRes. Matiiematics and Sciences.

GroundBofteuacreBforcutdooraportB.

knilBW^i r"Til«li«"'<lui«tlon. FourlaborMorlCT.
lllS.ry.8ymn.Hum. Ac. Tbe T.R Ojm rof M u ^ -

T h e L e a d a n d Z i n c Fields o f Northern A x k u R a a M e moat eaaUy leaobed
v i a the Frteoo L i n e . ArrangementB
have b t r o completed for d a l l y i t a g e
wrvice between O b a d w l c k , F o n y t h
a n d L e a d H i l l , a l M between E u r e k a
B p r l n g i a n d Yellvllle, v i a | ^ " y v l l e .
Green Fpieat, Harrtaon a n d Powell.
Tbcae' atagei m a k e cloae connection
w i t h t b i o u i h trains of t h e F i i a w L i n e
a n d a f l i n d mo«t comfortable aiia convanleBt m a a n a of leaoblOK t h a t tmoooomUoob

w U l be farnlsbed

upon

•naral P a n a n g e r Agent, Bt. Lonhi.

Free from malaria. A U d e w t m e n t a
complete, a n d under apeolaltata educated atfcucb iuRtltntlona aaUnlveiBlty
of V i r g i n i a , J o h n a H o p k l n a U n l v e i a l t y ,
WomSn'H (IJollege of B a l t l m o w . V f M U .
a n d the L e a d i n g Schoola of MimIo a n d
A r t . Fourteen sUtee w p w ^ t ^ i " '
seflsion. T h e Bevonteentb aeijton « d l l
open September I2ib, 1900. Bead for
Ulnatrated oaUlogoe. A d d r e M
C . A . J E N K E N B , Proeldent.
Brlatol, V a .
Morphine nnd Whhke* hibItH I ruled wllUoul pnln or
ODUCutmetil. CutT Kunr»nlr«l or no pny. n. H. VKAU
Mad'tr LHhMi Spriiio
lUrium, Bi>« 3. AWI^, C«.

Bib'al
BibUil
I f o t u anbwsribm w l a h t o U k e i ^ vantage of onr B i b l e p r a n i n m oBto lot
t h e m d o ao a t once. T h e a a p p l y la
Umltad a n d the prices o f Blblea are adv a n d n g every d a y . See ojw
It
atill boTda good «a k m g aa o a r a a p p l y
laita. I f y o a i r a n l one, M t a l onoa.

offer.
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"Hools in AMERICA and
EUROPE.
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department offers
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Every
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1, I.wvy'-.i^ • 'V No better
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is completed.
Fresii, pure mountain air,excellent water
environmeut unsurpassed.

wrilifve' auThe advantaRes of tiie city, (being five miles from Knoxville, cars every
h o u r r a n n u e advantage ot being out of the city. School is now owned and controlled by the Tennessee Association of Baptists.
Next Seaaloa O p e n s S e p t e m b e r 4 . "POO. Terms reasonable.
Forfuliparticuiars, catalogue, etc., apply to
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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.
NASHVILLE, TBNN., AUGUST 9, 1900.

Old Series, Vol. U l l
Our Struggle.

Wlioii f r c f i l i t n i o n h e r iiiitnl ilny
W i t h i n h e r \riir-r«cke<l r r m l l e liiy,
A l l I r o n r u r o i i r o i i i i i l h e r HIOOII,
I l n p t l x e i l h e r I n f i i i i l h r o w tii l i l o o i l ;
A n i l t h r n i i K h t h v s l o n n wlil<!h r o i i n i l h e r H w o p l ,

THEIR I'OiiHlant WURD IIIIIL WIILRHLII),' KI'IIT.
T h e n , w h e r e o u r <|iilel h i ' n l H r e p o H e ,
T h e roiir o f liitleriil liiillle r o s e .
Anil b r e t h r e n of i i e o n i i n o n lunKiU'T o n i o r t i i l M l r l f e IIH l l n e r H H | i r i i i i K .
Anil e v e r y tjlfi o n t r e e d o n i M Hhrliie
WuM n i i i n f o r l«3a.st, i i m l b l o o i l f o r w i n e !
O n r ( i i t h o r s t o t h e i r KriiveH l i i i v f K O i i e .
T h e i r s t r i f e IM piiNt t l i e i r t r i i i i n p l i w o n ;
lint H t e r n e r trlnln w n l t t h e rni-e
W h i c h ilKCH I n t h e i r h o n o r e i l p l i i e e —
A m o r a l warfiirc with the eriiiie
A m i folly of a n evil t i m e .

Hn l e t it l>e. I n ( J o i l ' H o w n n i l u h t
W e B i r d iin f o r t h e e o n i l n i ; U n l i t ;
A n d . H l r o i i u I n l i l n i w h o s e e u n i e IN o u r H ,
In eonlllet w i t h nnlioly poworH,
W e u r u i p t h e w c i p o n n h e liaH K l v e n —
T h e l l u l i t , i i i i d I r u l l i , iinil l o v e o f h e n s e n .
- J o h n (I. W h l t t l e r .
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BIBLE A N D R E C E N T AHCH/F.OLOGICAL DISCOVERY.

HY Wll.LIAM CAVKN, D D., I-L.D.
The tvideuce for the divine orlRln of the ScrlptureH
IB abundaiitiy HatlHfactory to luaiiy, and should be HO
to all. Thera ate Htatemeuts lu the Bible which we
nro uuable fully to hariuoiilKe with other Btatemeuts
therein coutstlued, or with knowledge derived from
other Bourcee; but we are not i€(|Ulred to iiold the
quBHtion of tiie oriRln and autliorlty of Scripture as
undecided till all dinicuitlefl in harnionl/.luK the Klble with iteelf or with other authorities have been
removed. At the same time tiie ApologetlcH of Scripture muHt continue to receive attention, and we
should hall with pleanure confirmatiouH of the Bible,
from whatever (piarterH they may come. Such conUrmations help to prepare the way for faith in some
minds, and they are cauge of satiiifactiou and thankfulnesa to believers.
The apologetic value of many recent arcbtuilogical
discoveries will be readily recognized. It appears, indeed, as if these discoveries had been made at the very
time wbeu they were most needed. When new obJectlons to the truth of the Bible were raised, or old
obiectlons streugtheued by the resources of a larger
Hcliolsnibip, thej reply ha« come opportunely and
with temarkable force from the monuments. Behold
in this the wisdom of the Author of Hcrlplurel
Again: Recent arcbio!ogical idiscoveries have an Imporlaut—a declfitvu—beating upon theoricsoir opinionn
as to the time wten certain parts of the Bible were
written; not iu the way of direct proof, but in removing objections, to au authorship as early as the Bible claims. We now know Incontestably that Babylonian, Egyptian and other peoples had knowledge of
letters long prior to the earliest date ever assigned to
any part of the word of God. Beoorda fraiu Tel-el.
Amarnaand other places have set that questiou at
rest fur all time.
Yet again: Kecent discoveries are of cons.derable
value BB iUmtraling certain passages of Scripture and
removing exegetlcal difllcaUies. This Is a service of
real importanoe, and one which is welcome to those
who least require further assurance of the divine
authority of the Bible. Many passages iu the prophecies, 6. g. are Illuminated by the Babylonian records.
The meaning of wonls hitherto oiHHnire hat been deflnUely aacertaloed, allualoua lllaatrated, and elucidative suppleloenta of BIbit uarratlve aapplled.
A very notable event la telatloQ to the Old Ttoatament la tbe dlsoovery and deolpborment of tlia Amy*
rian and Babylonlau lltaraturs. A language haa
riaen from Ita tomb, M It were, and taken lla place In
the Bemltio funUy of tongnee; and « pirtlal examlnaUon of the ooplooa lltenanm of tbla language baa alleady aoppllad many mnarkabla oolnoldenoea with

the luHplred record, and in several ways has reilected
light upon Bcrlpture. We can hardly overestimate
our obligations to the almost heroic perseverance of
Urotefend, Burnouf, Lassen, Rawllnson and otiier
Hcholars who have declpered this new literature, as
well as to Layard, Botta, George Smith and olher«
who liave discovered the material on which those
Hcholars have wrought.
There are certain fragments of Berosus, a Chaldean
priest of the time of Alexander tlie Great, in which
we read of chaos preceding creation; but since the discoveries of the last half-century the material for comparison with the Bible record has wonderfully increased. The Babylonian literature furnlsheH mote
than account of the creation. Plants and animals,
sun, moon aud stars, are created, as in Genesis; the
gods themselves being tirst created. The seventh day
was even called Babbath by the Babylonians. I am
not aware that any account of the Fall has as yet been
fouud in the Assyrian libraries, but there is a B«bylouian gem on which are reproiented a man and a woman
on either side of a t r o w i t h a serpent behind them.
The story of the Deluge la celebrated in more than
one poem. We have a long narration of the construction of A ship, Its measurement in cubits, the
smearing of it with bitumen, the laying in of food,the
entrance of Sisuthrus and bla family, the overwhelming waters, the destruction of all life outside the ship,
corpses floating on the waters like reeds, the raven
aud the dove sent forth-as also the swallow. But
here the heathen mind reveals itself; for we are
told that the gods "'sought refuge in heaven, and
crouched down in heaps, like doga in a kennel."
George Smith discovered fragments relating to the
tower of Babel. Men, we are told, turned against the
fatiier of the gods and attempted to build a mound,
which the wlud blew down. The very word in Geneals rendered "confound" is in the ABsyrlan text.
The name Abram (Abu-rame) occurs on early Babylonian tablets. The site, of Ur of the Chaldees has
been identitied: It is west of the Euphrates, on the
border of the desert. The distant Haran, to which
Abram emigrated, was the frontier town of Babylonia,
in a situation of great commercial and military Importance.
The expedition of the four kingi from the East
against the five Palestinian kings la conilrmed, and to
some extent liluatrated by the mouumenta.
In Genesla xv. 20 we firat read of the Hittlteii, deacendanta of Ueth, second son of Canaan. They are
named among the tribes who Inhabited the land
which God gave to Abraham. They are often named
among the people who ahonld be diapossessed by the
Israelites. The cave aud fleid of Machpelah belonged
to"£phTon, the Hittlte." In Joabna 1.4 we read:
"From the wilderneas and this Lebanon, even onto
the great river, the river Euphrates, all the land of the
Hittitea," and 2 Chrou. 1.17 apeaka of "All the kinga
of the Ulttltea aud of Aram," and when the Syrians
whojbesieged Samaria heard a nolaa as of obarlota and
horses, they said: "So the klug of Israel bath hired
agalnat ua the king of the Hittitea and the king of the
Egyptians to come upon ua."
Now, It was often o(Justed to the Scripture record
that hiatory knew nothing of Hittitea contiguoua to
Syrla-Hittltea who might unite with Ejypt In delivering larael. The Hittitea were thought of aa a
contemptible little tribe around Hebron. But this
objection will be urged no longer. Monuments
extending from Lydia In Asia Minor to Carobemlah
on the Eapbratea have eatabllahed the existence of a
great Hittlte Empire, so strong as not to sbun confliot with Egypt and Aiayrla. EjypUan Insorlptlons show that the haughty H a m u l i , found It expedient to make a treaty with theiHIttltes.
OO the walls of the temple of Karnak are lists of
the cities which submlttwl to Tbothmas III., In
which occuia the name Jacob Bl (Jacob the good:)
In the
of Barneses II. (the oppnaaor of the
Hebiewa) amllltaiy officer Uravaled thnofh Palsam

Rtff Serial, Tol. XI., Ho. SI

tine lu a chariot. Among places visited by-blm are
Barepta, Beirut, SIdon and Tyre. His chariot was
broken on a bad road, and was repaired at the nearest amitby. Palestine, then, at this early date, had
both roads and amith«; and we need not be incredulous when we read In the book of Joshua that the
Canaanitea fought "lu cbariots of Iron."
The exciVAtions of Navllle have uadoub'.edly
broughtto light the treasure city Pilham, built, aa
we read In Exodus, by the Israelltea during the oppression; and, as luacrlptlous show, founded by R>meses 11. We can thus securely Identify the new king
over Egypt who knew not Joseph." The mummy of
Rameaea lies in the museum near Cairo; he was not,
therefore, the Pharaoh who,lu puraultof the Israelltea,
periabed In the Red Sea. Tbla Pharaoh may have
been Meneptab II., aon of Rameaea, who b^an to
reign probably about 1325 B. C.
It la long aince Apologiats iirat declared that the references to Egypt, found In Geneala and Exodna, are
true to fact; but now It la known, aa not before, how
completely the narrative bears teatlmony to the
Intimate acquaintance of the writer with the country
of which he speaka. The reference aud allualona,
many and minute, and always accurate, prove that
the writer had more than a general or hearaay knowledge of the land and the people.
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In a reoent article In the Gospel Advocate replying
to Dr. Folk and mymlf on the "Oakley-Taut Debate,"
Elder Lipscomb attempts to draw a distinction " be^
tween the ewenoc o/ a thing and what ia etsentkU to
ita enjoyment." He alludea to my position In the
B A I T I B T A N D R B F L E C T O R that whatever la eaaentlal
to salvation ia necessary in the nature of things; that
if baptism, like repentance and fklth, Is esaentlal to
aaivation it la ao In the nature of things, and muat
have been alwaya essential; that God cannot make an
arbitrary essential to salvation which la a splritnal
result wholly dependent upon spiritual conditions.
" Etacnce" means the constituent qualities which
belong to a thing; "eaaenttaV* means that which twlongfe to or conatitutea a thing, or which Is Indispensable to the attainment of a thing. There la no diaUnction between "eesence" and "eaaentlal" except aa
diirerent parts of speech. Enence Is a aubatantlve,
and essential Is an adjective; and the adjective Is
simply deilnltlveof the substantive. If baptism Is
essential to salvation It Is the essence of that which
is necessary to salvation Just as much so as repentance
and faith, that la, if a man must repent, believe and
be baptised iu order to be saved. It Is but quibbling,
lu the nature of things to draw a dlatinotion between
essence and eaaentlal—a diatluctlou without a dlfTar.
ence.
I grant that the phyalcal act of baptism la eaaentlal
to obedience, aud the easence of obedience Is proof
of faith and so, like confeaaion and good works, coupled
with salvation; but there is a diatlnctlon between the
tree and the fruit produced by the tree and which
Indicates the nature of the tree. The tree Is easeutlal
to the fruit, but the fruit Is not eeiwiitlal to the tree,
though proceeding from theessenceof thetree. Faith
and repentance are eaaentlal elements of regeneration.
Tbey are of thd essence of the new nature and therefore eesentlal to salvation. We are the children of
Ood, by faith in Christ Jeras. Whosoever beUeves
that Jems la the Christ hi begotten of God. Repmtance and faith are aplrltual elements which are Inseparable from the nature and Character of the new
birth both before and after baptism; and while bap.
Uam aa a physical act of obedience la eesentlal to a
proftMsion or declaraUon of the fact, It Is not. In the
natur* of legeneratlon, essential to the fact Itaelf.
The t/iirtt of obsdlance In bapUtm la of the essence of
ftdth and hanoe of legenecatlon already wrought In
the haait and actlte In the performance of an ont<
ward aud deolarattv* duty; but the act Itself and the

